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Agnew Lauds GOP as Hecklers Jeer 
By PAUL DAVIES 

Daily lowln Reporter 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, al

though ruffled by a large contingent of 
hecklers and hostile students, launched 
into an attack on rowa Democratic 
Congressman John Culver Thursday In 
a speech at the Cedar Rapids airport . 

Agnew called Culver "a textbook ex· 
ample of radical liberalism in the 
Hou e of Representatives." 

Speaking on behalf of Cole McMartin, 
Culver's Republican opponent, Agnew 
said Culver had failed to support flag 
desecration legislation. The Vice Pres-

Whistle Stop 

ident said Culver had also oppo ed 
anli-crime legislation for the District 
of Columbia, and had joined the "Big 
Spenders In the East" in inflationary 
votes. 

"1£ a man with this kind of record 
wants to be with his radiclib friends in 
Washington - let him pay his own 
way," Agnew declared. 

"In the last six weeks I have been 
moving quietly about the country, ug
gesting softly to American voters that 
the time has come to rid Congress of 
the Radical Liberalism that is deliber
ately and consciously frustrating the 

mandate the American people gav 
President Nixon in the fall of 1968," 
Agnew said. 

"Respect for AmerIca, respect for 
law, respect for the dollar you eam -
those are tbe things this Administration 
has been fighting for . And who has been 
fighting u every step of the way? A 
little band of unwilling men who dom. 
Inate the opposition Congress," he said. 

" I endorse Cole l\1c~1artin becau 
he stands with the President of the 
United Slates, and he will speak with 
the clean, lucid voice of Cedar Rapids," 
the Vice Presid nt said. 

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, mlkill9 a quick c.mpaign stop in Ced.r Rapid., 
was greeted by a number of protelters (abov.) and the usual VIP's (right !. Ap· 
proximately half the crowd comprised protesters, the other half Agnew supporters. 

_ Ph.l" by Oi.!M- Hype. 

Decries 'Oppression' of Russian Jew s-

"Cole McMartin was (or 21 year a 
radio and lelevision newsca ter. 1 can 
tell you this - a television newscaster 
who gets my endorsement bas got to 
be quite a guy," Agnew added. 

The Vice President departed from his 
prepared text only twice. 

Speaking of MCMarl4n's fann propos
als. Agnew said "Cole McMartin has a 
farm of his own," and added, "He grows 
something other than grass, too." 

The presence of many hecklers drew 
the remark "I appreciate your support 
very much, but your signs speak with 
forked tongues." Signs ranged from 

"Spiro We Love You" to "Peace Not 
Promises." One sign, brandished by Uni
versity of Iowa law students, said 
"Sequester Spiro." 

The hecklers received help from the 
weather. Rain forced the rally inside 
an airport hanger, where poor acoustics 
erved to lower Agnew's volume and in

crease the noise of the demonstrators. 
Agnew gave endorsements to other 

Iowa Republicans. Congressmen, WU
Iiam Scherle, Wiley Mayne, John Kyle, 
Fred Schwengel and H. R. Gross, were 
portrayed as the strongest, most com· 

,Jewish Community Protests USSR Po licy 
I About 75 Jewish men, women, and Readings of portions of the Torah are chile! in hand pul it, '·The whole thing 

il children of the Iowa City Agudas Achim conducted at rvery religious service. A is our concern for our brothers in Rus· 
get , Congregation marched in protest of Sov- complete reading lakes about one year. sla who are not being allowed to live as 

hO~i i~ treatment of Russian Jews Thursday Led by the flashing ligh( of an Iowa Jews. " 
can mght. City police car, the marchers sang tra- Universily oC lo\\a students Harold 
m~ The congregation held the march sped- ditional Jewish songs along the seven Grener, A3, Elkhart, and Leonard Lubin, 

we fically to call attention to the alleged op- block route along Washington and Dubu- A4, Mem phis, Tennessee, expressed 
pression of three million Jews in the que streets from the synagogue to Hillel. similar convictions. Lubin said that Jews 
Soviet Union and to celebrate the annual are "a people" rather than "a religion." 

Young and old alike carried signs pro- H . ed h h r holiday of Simchat Torah with the dedi- e estlmat t at t ere are upward 0 
claiming "I am my brother's keeper" C· d d cation 01 new Torahs at Hillel House, the 600 Jews in Iowa Ity, an expresse 
and "Let them live as Jews, or let lhem h Jewish student center. su rprise that more ad not turned out 
leave" in sympathy with Russian Jews. to march. or college students he said , 

Simchat Torah marks the conclusion 
and resumption of a complete reading of 
the Torah, ancient Jewish scripture. 

State Agent 
Tells of Aid 
For Day Care 

Day Care Implementation Commit-

Rabbi Lee Diamond circulated among "they're afraid to ay I'm a Jew." 
the marchers leading songs and encour
aging little children to "keep those signs 
up. " 

When the marchers arrived at Hillel, 
youngsters ran among the crowd hand
ing out printed statements of the appeal 
being made on behalf of the Soviet Jows. 

The marchers said their purpose Is 
clear. As one mother with her small 

Both Grener and Lubin agreed that the 
results of Ihe march could not be expect
ed 10 be far-reaching. But they felt 
omething had been accomplished in let

ting the people of Iowa City know that 
there is cOncern here, and that Jews are 
a united people. 

Students present at Hillel when the pro
cession arrived expressed varying rea
sons for not participating in the proces
sion. One woman said that she felt the 
carrying of the Torahs in the procession 
did not give them the reverence which 
she felt is due to them . 

Support 

M.mbers of the Iowa City J.whh .m· 
munlty, e.timated .t 7S Itrong, m.rched 
from Agudas Achim Syn.gogue, to2 E. 
W.shington, to HiII.1 House, 1222 E. Mar· 
ket Thursday night in protelt of the lip

pression of Soviet Jewry. 

- Photo by Howlrd H .... , tee members were told Thur day that 
a large amount of stale and federal 
funds are available for day care centers 
that meet the standards oC government 

\ agencies. 
Marvin Sammon , slate supervisor of 

licensing, told the committee that near
ly $2Q million of federal funds has been 
set aside in (he Office of Economic Op
portunity to help establish day care cen
ters. 

u.s. to Give 
200 Tanks 
To Israelis 
WASHINGTON l,fl - The United States 
has agreed to supply Israel 200 of its 
most modern tanks, according to The 
Washington Post. 

The tanks, known as M-60s, are part of 
a $500 million arms aid package, the 
Post quoteq Informed sources as saying. 

Chile Commander-in-Chief Shot Down 
In Santiago Street; Badly Wounded 

j 

He also said that state finances and 
equipment is available to centers that 
meet the requirements of the State De
partment of Health and state and local 
fire marshalls. 

The committee is comprised of volun· 
, , teers from the broader steering com

mittee that Includes universi ty officials 
and representatives of Hawkeye Day 

I. Care Association and the three day care 
,t, centers in operation in Iowa Cily. Its 

purpose is to initiate at least two pilot 
centers within university-provided space 
and facilities . 

Sammon agreed with committee mem
bers that day care services are needed 
immediately in Iowa City but said that 
the parent cooperative administration 
used in local centers differs from many 

• other centers in the state. 
In reference to the OEO funds, Sam· 

mon aid that half of the $20 million 
has been given to lhe Westinghouse 

, Corporation for research, but that $10 
milliM i •• till ~v~il"hlj1 

The M-60 Is made by the Chrysler 
Corp. and costs between $200,000 ADd 
$220,000 each. Israel will obtain the tanks 
under special credit arrangements within 
the $500 million in arms aid over a one
year period, the Post said in its Friday 
editions. 

Anti-ROTC Rally 
Students for a Democratic Society 

(SOS ) will sponsor an anti-ROTC rally 
at noon today on the Pentacrest. 

Speakers and an open forum are plan
ned. 

The rally marks tbe conclusion or the 
SOS-spon ored "Anti-War, Anti-ROTC 
Week" on campus. 

SANTIAGO, Chile 1M - Terrorists 
blocked an au tomobile carrying the com
mander-in-chief of Chile's army at a 
busy intersection Thursday and gunned 
him down. Maj . Gen. Rene Schneider, 57, 
was reported in critical condition thurs
day night after emergency surgery. 

Political organization backing Marxist 
Salvador Allende for president blamed 
the assassination attempt on "ultraright· 
wing groups ... in league with foreign 
elements who see their interests affect· 
ed" by Allende's victory. 

Allende won 8 plurality rather than an 
outright majority in last month's elec
tion , making it necessary for Congress to 
affirm the choice. Congress is 
scheduled to do so Saturday. 
But Allende's victory as Latin 
America 's only current democratically 
elected Marxist president wa Virtually 
as ured Thursday night when the Senate 
approved a constitutional provision con· 
taining "effective democratic guaran· 
tees" which AJlende had to promise to 
observe in return for Cbristian . Demo-

cratic support. 
Covered with blood, Schneider was 

taken to a military hospital where emer
gency surgery was performed to remove 
three pistol bullets [rom his neck, chest 
and arm. One bullet grazed a lung and 
his heart, a government spokesman said. 
His condition was described as grave. 

The government declared a state of 
emergency and 10,000 soldiers and police 
pread out over Santiago looking for the 

attackers. The decree allows them to 
search and arrest without warning. 

Allende met with President Eduardo 
Frei at Government House after both 
had called at the hospital 10 see Schneid
er. Allende said he told frei "that this 
is part of a seditious plan that can lead 
to very painlu I consequences." 

"This attempt against the life of Gen. 
Schneider is incredible," Allende told 
reporters. " Once again I want to say 
that there are people who will stop al 
nothing, not even assassination." 

Allende dld not identify the persons he 

suspects of sedillon, and police gave no 
clue as to the affiliation of the gunmen. 
There have been reports that Allende 
himself is the target of plots to prevent 
him from becoming president. 

Various military men are restive at 
the prospect 01 Allende, a Socialist sen
ator, becoming president because he then 
would have the power of military ap
pointments. BuL they have controlled 
their feelings so far. 

Police said the ambush was carried 
oul in the plush EI Golf section of Santia
go with great precision. 

Four or five men in three cars block
ed Schneider's chauffeur-drlven blue 
limousine at an intersection where traf
fic was heavy. 

Police said the gunmen ran up to the 
limousine, knocked out the rear wind
ows with the butts of their 4:K:aliber 
pistols, and fired about eight shots at 
point-blank range. 

pelent aDd professional Republican can 
gressional delegation. 

'In partlcular, I single out a man who 
has the President's admiration and his 
and my whole·hearted endorsement for 
a second term - your great Governor, 
Bob Ray," the Vice President said. 

"Governor Robert Ray is a man of his 
word . . . When he told the voters of low. 
that as Governor he would stand for re
spect and obedience for all laws, he kept 
his word. That is why, in 1969, he backed 
a trong 'anti-riot' amendment to the 
slate universilles appropriation bill," 
Agnew said. 

" If all college admlnlstrators III the 
last decade had exhibited the backbone 
of Governor Bob Ray, our country's cam
pus difficulties would be far more man
ageable that they are today," he added. 

Agnew praised President Nixon as " I 
man in the White House whose dignity 
and decency and drive have gone far to 
restare tbat respect Americans feel for 
their system of laws." 

He predicted that on election day the 
silent majority, "lis membership no 
longer i1ent, its cause just and its 
strength increasing, (will) ri e up and 
reject the men who block the way to 
progress and prosperity ... " 

U I Student Claims 
He Was Sprayed 
By Agnew Agent 

A University of Iowa student express 
ed some reservations about Vlce-Presi 
dent Spiro Agnew's public relations tech, 
nique Thursday, after a security agent 
allegedly sprayed the student's eyes with 
a chemical. 

Thomas Lunkley, A4, Ottumwa. said 
he was at the head of a receptiun line 
at the Cedar Rapid Airpor Thursday 
when Agnew approached the line and 
held out his hand. 

" I won't shakt' your hand because 
you're a fascist, " Lunkley told the vice· 
president. 

According 10 Lunkley, Agnew saId 
angrily , "When I was your age, 1 was 
fighting for my country, r wasn't '-Ying 
around the campus smoking grass." 

Lunkley aid that as he began to re
spond , a man in a trench coat - whom 
Lunkley took to be I Secret Service 
agent - prayed his eyes with a chemi
cal 

"There was a minute of blinding. In
len ·e pain. Jt completely disoriented me. 
T could think of nothing but the pain in 
my eyes. They watered profu ely for 
another 15 to 20 minutes," Lunkley said. 

He added that he felt nauseous and 
his eyes were sti ll smarting an hour and 
a half after the Incident. 

The student stres ed that he was not 
shouting or gesturing at the lime the in
cIdent occurred. He said he had made no 
movement which could have been Inter
preted as threatening Agnew's safety. 

"The assault was unprovoked. I had 
broken no law; I hadn 't even tampered 
with a law," he said . 

Lunkley stated that a friend . also in 
the reception line. offered Agnew a ging
er snap from a pound and a balf bag. 
The bag was roughly grabbed, inspected 
and confiscated, he said . 

"There was at least 25 cents worth of 
ginger snap left in that bag," Lunkley 
complained. 

" I would li.ke to know what they iUegal. 
Iy sprayed me with," he said. "I'd like to 
know what harmful effects I might suf
fer. " 

A woman who accompanied Lunkley to 
the Agnew speech corroborated the story, 
saying, " It was entirely unprovoked." 

"I only wanted to take advantage of an 
opportunity to express my opinion of his 
political convictions 10 the vice president 
in person," Lunkley said. "Regardless 
of what Mr. Agnew believes from our 
brief meeting, I love my country and 
would rather die to insure a government 
of the people than live under fascist ty
ranny." 

Exchange Gunfire 
Again in Cairo, lit 

CArRO, Ill. {,fl - Cairo police and state 
troopers maintained tight patrol over 
this racially divided community Thurs· 
day to prevenl a recurrence of gunfire 
between police and snipers that raged 
for more than three hours Wednesday 
night. 

There were no reports of casualties 
although authorities said "thousands of 
rounds" of ammunition were exchanged. 

The principal larget of the snipers Ip
peared to be the Cairo police headquar
ters which Is protected by douJ>le sheets 
of steel plating encircling the building'. 
first floor. 
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• • • south of the border, II 
Thll conclud .. a thr •• ·part tdlrorial di.culiing rec.nt .vtn" In Canada and 

legislation In thl. country, both .n th. b .. k. and penclln" which could p.rmit 
the United Stat .. to carry out actianl similar to Canadian adion' following th. 
invocation of th. War M,asur .. Act. 

In addition to the ~lcCarran ct, House Re olution 19163, and the Defense 
Facilities and Indu trial 'ectJrit)' Act , there is 'enate Bill I~, sponsored by Sen. 
James Eastland ( D-~lis. ) and 17 co- pon or II hleh prol idrs sanctions for 
'\\ hoe\t'r, Oiling all!;'gialwe to the United State knowingly and willfully gives 
aid or comfort to an adl'ersary of the United State by an ol'ert act," and defines 
"adwrsary' to mean "any forei~l nation or armro group which is engaged in 
op!:" ho~tlltties again t the United States or "ith which the nited Stilte~ are 
engaged in open hotilHies." 

Translated, that m!;'ans that, if en ate BUI 12 pR es, the Government of the 
U.S. of A., not the people, will define th enemy. 

Senate Bill 12 also provlde~ sanction for Rny per on who "knowingly or will
fullv advocate , abets, acl"bes, or teach the dutv. n ce sit\', de~irabllit\', or 
propriety" of overthrowing tht' United State8 gover~ment hy "Iorce or \'iol;nce" 
\I tth the latter t\\'o tenDs undefln d. So much for the Declaration of Inde· 
p!;'ndence, at Ira t that part which say, "when a long train of abu es and usurpa· 
tions, pur~lIing inl'ariably the same object evinces a design to r duc!;' them under 
absolute despoti~m , it is their right, it is th!;'ir duty, to throw off such Govern
ment, and to prmidt' new guards for their future security." 

This is hardly an exhausti"e li~t of the laws that could he brou ht into play 
and that cuuld permit thr United States tn r('pf'at , on R larger scal(', th!;' action 
of the Canadian governmt'nt. There are the Hnu~e Committet' on Internal 
Securit\, Sub,ersi,e ('tlvities Control Board, the District of ColulI1hia Crime 
Law. the nti-Riot Law, the Organized Crime Control ct, and others too 
nurnerou to mention. Virtually every cititeo of the Unit d State cou Id be 
defined under one or more of these laws as undesirable Rnd or dangerous. 

Further, the "detention camps" actually exi t; there are four of them. though 
certainly the government has denied any Intention of using th!;'m . But one 
might well ask: Why ha,'e them if there is no inttntion of using them? nd 
who is to a. , p rhap Canada' ucce with the War ~leasl1res Act will give 
new hope to tho e "ho \\ould uppress all treedom in this country, \\ho would 
meet the struggle of tht oppmsed minorities of thi country with liolence and 
force, not with any attempt to resolve the contradictions which exist in tht" w· 
eial structure of this country. How successful, in the Inng run, Canada will be 
remains to be se n; lhe results may have profound cooseq\ll~nc:t's for Americans. 

The FBI rlui!;'tl), dropped the word "ten" from its "Most Wanted List," and 
there are DOW 14 persons on the list. Under existing statutes, tbe number could 
conceivably grow to ~,OOO,OOO. And the s'ogap "We are all prisoners in 
America" could, then conceivably become something more than a m('taphor. 

- Leona Durham 
I 

Black Studies and White 
Black Studies courses as they have been instiMed in colleges and universities 

in this country. follow a tradition long revered in White :'merica . Tllt'Y are 
instituted to prevent angry confrontations (r!;'memhrr San Francis('o tate); 
they are in titut!;'d because for several rear Black Studies has been fashionable, 
respect a ble (remember the civil rights movement ). 

Black Studies cour ·t's as they have been institutt"d in collt'ges and unlver ities 
in this country are clo ely coupled with a 01 h by adrninl~trators and by in· 
dividual faculty members cashing In on new departmt'ntal prestige, new federal 
funds, new car!;'er opportunitl!;' (remember thl' Entrepreneur ). 

Black tudles course as they are instituted follow the same insidious pat
tern of not only complf'tely ignoring the needs of studentq, the needs of Blacks, 
but of riding tho e backs for personal protH (remember ammy Glick ). 

Below we reprint a ~tatement by the Alro-American Self Education Organ
ization of Coe ollege demanding the re ignation or a whitt' leadlt'r from Il 

Black Studie course. It i wrong to Single out Cae: lin identical situation exists 
nght here in River Cit}'. 

The AA EO rt"estion, aod ours. to all whites in Black Stmlies programs Is 
simpl)': "Justify )'o\lr e>:istence." (Remember S CC.) -Cheryl Miller 

* * * * * * 
TD Pre.ld.nt NUlibaum anti member. " 
Coe CDII ... Faculty: 

Daniel Moynihan stated that the coun
try 's racial predicament would be!t ben
efit [rom a period of benign neglect. We, 
the members of the Afro-American Self 
Education Organization accuse Cae Col
lege not of benign neglect but of crim
Inal negligence regarding its black tu
dent community. Black studenls being 
deprived of relevant education consti
tutes criminal negligence. Black tudents 
being made false promi es during re
crulling can only be called criminal ne
gligence. 

You have LIED to us! We were told 
to expt'ct 50 black fresh men thl5 year; 
in fael, we were led to believe that our 
numbers at Cae would increase yearly 
but they have instead decreased I A 
statement was made in February of this 
year that we could look forward to full
scale black recruitment beRinning In 
the fall . Do you consider one black mem
ber of the admissions office who was 
hIred only in a part·tlme capacity and 
who will be leaving in January a lull
scale effort on your part? Why does Cae 
College recurringly draw its black .tu
dents from the same geographical arels? 
How does Cae meet the needs of blacu 
on its borne front, Cedar Rapids? 

We, the victims of this confidence 
game, must now bear the consequence! 
of your irresponsibility. One uample o[ 
thls Is evident in the form of the so-call
ed Black Wig of Green Hall. A black 
applied for the posltlon of resident is
sl!tant and wall rejected Oil the grounds 
that be was "unreliable" and "too non
chaIa.nt." A mde"t w.s consequently 
~pPOLnted wbo WU lei!her black IlOl' • 

resident of the wing. A statement was 
made that I black might have been ap
pointed if more blacks had applied. In 
other words, the administration wished 
to reserve the right to choose th.ir n·lI
.ahl 

As long IS you continue to judge black 
students by white standards this situa
tion will prevail and is prevalent at this 
time In the classrooms. 

In the pring of 1970, the AASEO ex
pre sed its extreme dissatisfaction with 
the cheduUng of a white professor to 
teach Black American Literature. How
ever, he is still cheduled to teach the 
cour e in the spring of 1971. We Igain 
voiced our disapproval when Lars Hoff
man was pre enled as a prospective 
teacher of the black history course. Afro
American in the U.S. Once more we 
were Ignored and he was hired. In both 
Instance! we made clear that no white 
instructor could teach a black cour!e. 
The reasons we gave were the same as 
those voiced In our recent memorandum 
IUId which have lately been reinforced 
by Lan Hoffman's letter of resignation . 

We further realize that lhe admlnstra
lion hIlS not made a satisfactory effort 
toward securing qualifled black person
nel, 

Last week it wa! stated by President 
Nassbaum to a delegation from the 
MilO that beclluse of a concentrated 
effort by the Associated Colleges of the 
Midwe t, he could see no black studies 
concentTilion at Cae for at least two 
years. We feel that this can only be ac
complished with Ihe immediate hiring 
of a full·time Black prot. .. or.cDrrdinl
fir. 

Our negligence exists in that we have 
allowed you to continue your policy of 
stlgnation: WI WILL NO LONGI!R 
TOLIRATI THIS! 

Serving God at Lodge 304 
MUSCATINE - All the flags were fly

Ing today, dripping red, white, and blue 
upon Second and Cedar and Iowa Street!. 
It was not any particular holiday, buf. 
Mayor Kelly Burns made a proclama
tion , prefaced each paragraph wlth I 
"whereas," and out came the colors. 

The flags flew in honor of the BPOE, 
(there are a whole mess of them In 
Muscatine) and today their GER came 
to town to help them drink a lot of booze 
and slap each other's backs. They're all 
Elks, you see, members of the Benev
olent and Protective Order of the Elks, 
and today was Lodge 304's 75th annlver-
sary. 

You can bet it was a heU of II time. 
The BPOE acronym which cover each 
Elk pin stands for the Best People On 
Earth , but I! you don't want to take their 
word for it. you don't have to. Nevertbe
les , last Thur day was their day In 
Muscatine, and the kingpin of American 
Elkdom. Grand E~alled Ruler Glenn 
Miller (GER Miller) was there to give 
his blessing. 

If all this sounds like something out of 
George F. Babbitt 's repertoire, BoosLer
Ism in all Its glory, you are not, believe 
me. reading incorrectly. For the Elks, 
with thelr own flag flying 24 hours a day 
in front of the lodge, have become one 
of the great circu es of patriotism lind 
community chauvinism In America to
day. The five million of them acro s the 
country are as accepted as Bob Hope, 
McDonald's Hamburgers, and the Green 
Bay Packers. 

But perhaps the mo t American and 
lhe most telling thing about Elkdom is 
that beneath its irreproachable surface. 
it is a clo ed organization. To join the 
Elks now, as in 1866. when it was first 
organized as a drinking club called the 
Jolly Corks, you must be WHITE, God
fearing, corn-fed. all-American and un
questionably white. 

That shouldn't be too much of I res
triction for the honor of being dubbed 
one of the Best People On Earth. For 
they ARE white, aren't they? Mayor 
Kelly Burns of Muscatine, a dedicated 
Elk. must think so. So must the 500 pt'o
pie who showed up at Lodge 304'! shin
dig. 

This reporter skulked around 304 for I 
while on anniversary night trylna to see 
how the BPOE put it all together. And I 
had never seen 8 Grand Exalted Ruler 
bE'fore . 

Elks are 8 homogeneous bunch. they 
drive Buicks and Pontiacs and smoke 
Tlparillos. Most of them are ruddy from 
booze or wind, but that matches their 
colored shirts and midriffs. Which brings 
to mind the ladies. They have formed 
Ladil'S Elks so as not to be counted out. 
But lit the anniversary dinner. the Elks 
proper took the spotlight even though the 
ladies had coiffed and primped. stuffed 
themselves Into con picuous pantsuits. 
But it's a good grouP. a BPOE group. 

The lodge was all decked out for the 
affair. Over an archway a sparkling 
banner read, "Elks Serve America." On 
the banquet tables there was at least a 
flag and a half pt'r place setting. The 
trophy and momenta case also stood out. 
complete with an autographed napkin o[ 

one-time visitor Dizzy Dean. Oddly en
ough, one ca e also ported a WW n 
lapel button which pictured a group of 
cowering, very dark-skinned waifs_ The 
pin read : "ManiUa, Don't forget us ." 

Before the hebang got into gear, the 
veterans donned badges saying Hello 
Brother and walked around raising their 
voices in good.natured greetings. Good
will, community spirit and patriotism 
flowed like the bourbon. One Elk aptly 
said, "We 'll get through the night as long 
as lhe whiskey holds out." Then he went 
on to greet some newcomers, probably 
saying, "Hi . I'm Elk Babbitt. This is my 
friend Gatsby. and Ilis friend Silas La p
ham," cradling his highball in his hand. 

There were a lot of introductions In 
order, for 75 new Elks were to be initia
ted before the dinner festivities got 
under way. The initiates came in all 
sizes, of all ages. There was a surprising 
number of young, under-30 types around, 
all looklng uncomfortable, trying to think 
of omething original to ay to the old 
timers. While they stood around with 
their hands in their pockets. their wives 
went downstairs to wait out the initiation 
ritual. For no one but an Elk gets into a 
lodge meeting, hence the Initiation was 
a closely guarded event. 

Though 1 saw none of the Initiation 
ceremony, I did observe orne pre-cere· 
mony preparation. A member of the rit
ualistic team, the group which officiates 
such rites and wears Old Testament-like 
necklaces around their shoulders in the 
process, told the candidates that they 
would march into the meeting, face the 
members , and answer two questions. The 
questions would be, " Do you believe in 
God?" and "Are you willing to accept 
the Elk obligation?" They were also told 
to answer " I do," and "r am," in that 
order and then each would be given an 
American £lag. I dldn'l learn what the 

Elk obligation Is, but Judging from !he 
first question, 1 can almost guess. As the 
ritualistic team member lead the candi
dates Into the meeting, the door closed 
re ounding, hutting me and all the 
other non-Elks in the world out. 

The Elks announced their anniver ary 
festivities with a U-page advertising 
supplement in the Muscatine Journal. It 
shouldn't have been labeled advertising, 
Cor it made lor better reading thin the 
Journal. Il Included the mayor's procla
mation. a profile of the Grand Exalted 
Ruler. and a history of Lodge 304 which 
Included such luminaries as Sanford 
Schmalz. Arthur Umlandt, and Wesley 
Schwalm. It had pictures of their ritual
istlc teams, which have B habit of taking 
state championships, and a history of 
their chorus, the Chanters, which was 
organized quite a few years back by 
none other than A. W. (Jack) Spratt. 

The Elk insert also lncluded the orig
inal charter, written by clear heads in 
1895. It prescribed "benevolent, social 
and altruistic .. motives for the group, 
it encouraged "manly friendship and 
kindly intercourse." Also in the charter, 
legibly and crystal clear, were the 
words , "Membership in the order Is lim
Ited to white male citizens." 

But why jump on the Elks, you ask? 
Certainly they do enough good In the 
community to offset the fact that they 
keep the nlggers out of the meeting hall. 
Go h, yes, they do. Not only do they su p
port a couple o( Lillie League teams, but 
they pledge 8 lot of dough to the YM and 
YWCA's, they give food and clothing to 
needy children at Christmas. they come 
up with iron lungs when there's polio, 
they donated a couple of elk to the Mus
catine Zoo, they £Iy the nag rain or shine, 
and they send II pair of kids to camp 
each summer. Can there be a finer group 
of guys? 

Yes, there can be. All of the above Is - --- ------

a great public relations (olsl . but It hard- ). 
Iy negates the fact that the Elks of 
America are a deadly anachronism. 
They have Boosterism and patriotism 
in your face so heavy that you hardly 
have time 10 consider the fact that tllty 
are di criminatory and raci t. as slick 
and as poli hed as white America hu 
always been. They calmly label them- ' 
selves the Best People On Earth as 
quickly as the Klan quotes Scripture he
fore 8 lynching. A new Elk marcheJI in 
with his hand over his heart, says he he
lieves in God, is handed a £lag. and un
wittingly confirms all the allegations I 
black people have spit at while over the 
last three hundred years . 1 

fler my slight stay at Lodge 304, I 
happened to see some short films made 
by Muscatine and Iowa City Upward 
Bound students. The films exuded all 01 , 
the candid humor and rage that makes 
up black consciousness. Nina Simone 
belted oul, "To Be Young. Gifted , and 
Black." to a kaleidescope of black his
tory and black slavery . I couldn't help 
but think that that Is where this country [ 
I at, and Is going. It was incredibly re
mote from the bad breath of the Elks 
Lodge. yet it eemed to me, to be much 
more genuine. and certainly much more 
genuinely American. 

But that's all right. The coexlslence 
still remains. The Elks probably had 
enough booze to get through the night. 
They increased their ranks by 75 sparkl. 
ing new members, all of whom will soon 
know each other by their first names, • 
good, God·fearing, corn fed , non·yellow, r 
non-red, non-black names. There's never 
any trouble at Lodge 304, never. An Elk 
is looked up to as one of the finest, law- • 
abiding citizens in tOil n. For as any re
peclable Elk will say, it's the kids who 

have no respect for the law today. 
And blah, blah, blah ... 

-Bill Bralhl,r 

letters letters letters letters letter 
Hospital rules 

TD the Idlhtr: 
[n the Saturday, Oct. 17, Issue of the 

Dally Iowan, a letter by Don Nehls cam· 
plained of a nurse and doctor becoming 
"indignant" that he and his wife had 
taken their baby daughter with them to 
visit a "lonely friend" In University 
Hospital. 

Defending the hospital, il IS very easy 
for babies and young children to pick 
up a variety of diseases in hospilals. 
That Is the reason why Ihere are signs 
which say CHlLDREN UNDER 16 NOT 
PERMITTED. 1 have not worked in Uni
versity Hospitals, but have visited pati
ents there and have seen several of these 
signs by the elevators. Perhaps Mr. 
Nehls just wasn't looking for thcm, or 
nicely avoided them by lurning his back. 

Patients do get lonely in the hospital, 
and J am definitely in favor of friends 
viSiting them. Often this does patients 
8S much good as we ! the staff) do, in 
encouraging their recovery. But - if 
you can't afford a babYSitter. one of 
you visit at a lime (the other can baby
sit) or call your friend . Most patients do 
have phones. 

Linda B'rnhard, R. N. 
2124 Bu,.,. 

A nutsh.II 
To the Editor: 

The Women's Lib Movement has been 
very confusing in expressing its aims, 

but 1 think I have finally been able to 
8ee how their success tands right now. 
They are disappointed that an amend
ment to the new women 's rights lellis. 
lallon which would have excepted wo
men from the draft was defeated in the 
Senate, but they are elated now that the 
FBI finally has placed two women on 
their Ten Most Wanted Men List. How 's 
thal [or a nullihell analysis? 

RIchard Wilson 
107 South Quad 

Peace symbol 
• • origIns 

Te the EditDr: 
There is another, Ihough Jess color

ful , explanation of the origin and mean· 
ing of the peace symbol than the one 
given by Mr. Thomas. 

The symbol was de igned on Feb. 21, 
196. for u in the Aldermaston Eastor 
Peace Walk in England. It IS the com
po ite of the semaphore signals for the 
letter "N" tarms in an inverted V) and 
"D" disarmament. The CIrcle repre
sents the world. 

The participants in the A1dermaston 
Walk were asking for an end to the 
world-wide nuclear arms race. 

The symbol has since been adopted 
by individuals and organizations who 
feel that mililary strength and threats 
should nol longer be the chief instru-

ment of world diplomacy. 
Carel Croull 
12 E •• t Pr,nti •• 

* * * TD th. Edit.r: 
1 am writing In response to the l~tter 

concerning the peace symbol written by 
Gordon W. Thompson which appeared in 
Wednesday's Dally Iowan. It will do no 
good to speak of the writer's stupidity in 
making such statements because that is 
ju t my opinion liS oppo ed to his. 
iThank God I can stili do that.) Instead, 
J will draw a parallel to show his lack 
of consistency, a characteristic of his 
generation. 

Thompson criticizes the peace symbol 
because of what it originally stood for, 
not for what it stands today. It Is rather 
revolting, no pun Intended. to have to 
resort to such an aUack. Regardless of 
Its previous meaning of anti-Christ, the 
symbol now stands only for peace. 
Thompson goes on to imply some com
munist link to the symbol. I really didn 't 
know that peace could be connected with 
any particular political Ideology. 

I wonder how Thompson lee Is when 
he ees the swastika, symbol of the 
dreaded Nazi regime. I wonder how he 
would [eel if he knew that the swastika, 
or fylfot , is a cross that has represented 
various religious sects in Mexico, Peru, 
and Tibet. This same cross Is now hated 
by Amerlcan8 because of il8 connotation 
of a threat to freedom. 

What, Thompson, could be more unre
liglous than lhe Nazi party and more 
Christ-llke than pelce? Thompson, I 

Rally against ROTC! 
The lime for action i8 NOWI AU over 

the world intense social struggles Ire 11 

fact of daily life. The Vietnam war is 
now the Indochina war. A recent AP re
lease revealed that Laos is being bomb
ed six times as heavily as orth Viet
nam ever was. 

At home over a third of a mlllion 8uto 
workers are striking against declining 
real wages and deteriorating working 
conditions. They are fighting for all 
workers; every day the papers tell of 
more layoffs and higher cost of living. 
Lut Sunda)". Det Molaes Repater re-

ported a spokesman for the National 
Business Council as saying riSing wage 
demands are (arcing more production to 
go abroad. 11 is precisely this "freedom" 
to exploit the labor and resources of 
foreign countries, like Indochina, which 
ROTC helps protect. 

ROTC I, an Intt9r11 pert of a .y,t.m 
thet .. pleitt ,,"pit at hom, and .broad, 
anti It hal no placa on thil campul Dr 
In, ptaca ..... 

Students, jump out of your ivory 
tower! We live in !he real world, and 

this world is changing. Repression is an 
ugly fact. At Kent Stlte, where four stu
dents were killed last spring, more are 
being arrested now. Troops are frequent
ly sent into ghettos to crush rebellJons. 
Day care centers In Jow. City are fight
ing to slay alive. Fear and cynicism re
sult in defeat. H you want to participate 
in positive political action, come to the 
rally today at noon on the Pentacrest. 
Spt'akers, open mike , discussion of tac
tics for getting rid of ROTC. (lMU Ter
race Lounge in case of rain.) 

- IttVt Cart 

salute you for showing this same con· 
sistency that has kept this country num
ber one and made men like you "patri· 
ots." 

Gr.g Van NDstrand, A3 t 
Coralville 

On the Nobel 
To the Editor : 

George Thomas' article Solzhenltsyn 
and the Nobel Prize is well lhought out 
and has orne good observations. I would 
like to add a few facts than enhance the 
aura of early official acceptance of Solz. 
henitsyn. 

One Day in the LiCe of lvan Denlso- # 

vich was sponsored by the Chairman of 
the Council of Ministers Khrushchev, 
who was also First Secretary of tile 
Communist party of the USSR. II was 
published in the most prestigeous liter· 
ary journal, Navy Mir, which subse
quently published Solzhenitsyn's nut 
three works - all equally long as One 
Day. Novy Mir was in print with tbe • 
first installment or Cancer Ward when 
the is ue was withdrawn ; by this lime 
Khrushchev was in retirement. 

After Cancer Ward and first Circle ) 
were written. Solzhenitsyn 's friends cop
ied the typed manu cripi so many times 
thal both noveis are available, with dis- , 
gression . 10 many readers in the Sov· • 
iet Union. Over Solzhenitsyn's protests 
the novels were pirated by European 
publishers and lransla ters. Since then 
he has completed lwo more novels, one _ 
of an Arctic labor camp, the other 01 
the Russian Army during World Waf 
One, and will not allow anyone to set 
the manuscripts for fear of simllll 
fates. 1 

The "nineteenth-century literary tra· 
ditlon" of realism is not out of place in 
the USSR of 1970, in fact it is the model 
all prose writers are expected to ernul· 
ate when they create 'ocialist-realist 
works. As far 8S literature is concern' 
ed, nineteenth-ccntury "realism" is as 
valid as any olher styie in evaluating the 
worth o[ writing. 

I would add Vladimir Nabokov to Mr. 
Thomas' list of Nobel hopefuls. 

Prof. George A_ GeneI'M 
Dtpartment of RUSlIIII 



Generals Held Silent State Auditor: $427,000 Voter I<egistration Ends 
wscow III - Two u.s. u.s. officials in Turkey said I U.S.-Sovlet con ular agreement, Spent on Officials' Trips Today Is the last day for vol- register. Those under 21 may from 10-4, or at Mezvinsky 

Army generals, seized by the the generals were making an in. which provides (or access to ers to register to ~ote in the not vote until the 1971 election, Headquarters, 210 S. Clinton. 
Russians after their plane spection night from Erzurum to U.S. cilizens being held here DES MOINES IJI - A state 1966, $295.000 in 1967 and $404,. ov. 3 general election. . however. Johnson County residents who 
strayed across the Soviet·Turk· Kars, just .0 mUes from the So- within three days of their I auditor's report says It cost 000 in 1... ThA: t 20 ru~nts re.~tfi[.ed Voters may also register al the do nol live in Iowa City should 
ish border, were being held in- viet frontier. detention. Iowa taxpayers S42'1000 to send The reduction from 1969 t ~ .ay a . e regIS ra Ion Iowa City Civic Center until 8 register at the Johnson County 
communicado Thursday as the An unsuccessful search for In custody apparently In the • .. . 0 th m the Uruon sponsored by p. m. today, at Republican par- I Court House before noon Satur· 
Soviet Union launched an inves· th I A.lMA d d town of Lenlnakan Soviet I state employes and offICIals on 1970 is belJeved to be a result the Movement for a New Con- ty Headquarters 119 E College day 

e p ane W"",n::s ay an . ' ... IMA__ 'de th . {' . , . " 
tigalion into the incident. Thursda had rom ted fears I Armenia, where the plane b.UMI""'" outsl e state ID the 0 a. tougher policy by the Re· gress. -r-=-=-==-===========;:;"'--";====::;I 

A U.S. Embassy official sald that it h~d crasted InP the snow. landed, are Maj. Gen. Ed· flSC8l year ending last June 30. pubJican-eontrolled state Exe- The booth will be open tom· 
It Is "quite unlikely" that the bound mountains. ward C. D. Scherrer, 57, That Is a drop from $501,000 cuUve Council orrow from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
generals will be released soon.. commander of the joint U.S. the previous year, said State Smith said the largest cut was Any U. S. citizen over the age 

\Vith them In the six·seat utlli· The first word that It w.as Military Misison to 'l\Jrkey; Auditor Uoyd Smith. He noted, by the State Insurance Depart. of 18 who has lived in Johnson 
ty plane were a 'l\Jrklsh escort dow~ safe ~me when the .Sovlet ~rig. Gen. Claude M. M~a;. however, that out-()f·state travel menl, which made U5 trips in I County tor 60 days and in his 
officer and the American pilot. Foreign Minlst,rY called ID the rle Jr., 46, head of the m.isslon s expenses were only $185,000 In , 1969 and only 79 last year. precinct for 10 days is eligible to 

The plane apparently wan. U.S. charge d affalres in Mos· Army section; Maj. James P. r===========..;==:...--=-===============. 
dered off course Wednesday cow, Boris K10ssen to inform Russell , 42, the pilot; and a Col. I 
during bad weather and crossed him the craft had "violated So- Denell, identified as the turkish 
the beavily fortmed border. De- viet air space." I escort officer. 
tails on how it was Intercepted The U.S. Embassy has re- Scherrer is from Shawnee· 
were not immediately made quested permission to see the town. 111. ; McQuarrie from Ft. 
publiC. men, under the terms of the Benning, Ga., and Russell from 

Piney Woods, Miss. 

Evolution Defendant 
Succumbs to Cancer 

The Embassy consular offi· 
cer, Peter B. Swiers, Is pre
pared to fly to Leninakan, or 
wherever necessary, to meet 
the officers U SOOft U access Is 
granted, III Embassy spokes
man said. Lenlnakllll Is 12 miles 
Inside the Soviet border. 

SHREVEPORT, La. IJI - plays. In many ways It was 
Jolm T. Scopes, whose belief in Hke a carnival, pitting two of 
evolution led to the famed the best orators of the Ii e This is the first time in recent 
"monkey trial" of 1925, Is dead Prosecutor William Jenn~ years that a U .S. pla~e has 
of cancer at the age of 70. Bryan and Criminal Lawyer I strayed across the sensitive bor· 

Scopes, a football coach, was Clarence Darrow in a 12.day der. 
a substitute teacher when he debate of the Bibte vs. Charles 
agreed to test Tennessee's law Darwin's theory of evolution. 
against teaching evolution. Sc h ed opes, w 0 was assess 
~opes, 25 at the tI";le of the $100 line that was later ruled 

trial, abandoned teachmg when excessive never took the stand I 
he was found guilty and event· himself. ' 
uaJIy retired here after years r=' ========= , 
as a geologist (or an oil firm. I 

He became III In July and 
bad been hospitalized since. He ' 
died Wednesday. I 

The trial, in the little Tenn· 
essee town oC Dayton, was reo I 
Cllunted In movies, books and 

St, In 

ewlll!J It • • pells 

STREET 

Iowa City'. MOIl' 'rult." 
Name I.. ,Ine "ewelry 

220 E. WashlnlJton 337-9S 10 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUD~NTSI 

Watch our window 

for weekly special •. 

E' 'ery Day Speciol 

5 Shirts 

$1.29 
DAVIS CLEANERS 

at No. One S. Dubuque St, 

18 y~ar ' 

at the same location 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE ' 

"Compl'" "ef Department" 

Poodle 
Clipping 
Service 

And all ather !'reech. 5.. cou
pon below. IIme .. lonalgroom
Ir. Cllpplng, bathing, noll trim, 
lor c1eonln., ore Indudect. 

Also Pets and Pet Supplies. 
Tropical Fish 

G.,blls 

Guinea PlOt 

Hom ...... 

Turtl .. 

Ooldfl,h 

IIarake ... 

Sp~lol on 10-gollon 
AQUARIUM SET·UPS 

RtgUle, $19.59 $14 95 
Now Only 1 

Also d .. 'Wlltlrt, bllnket., boots, beds, 
collert, I.eds, bird seed, bird elge., wild 

~ibjiliiiijrd eet supplies of ,n kinds. 

Coupon Good On Any Appointm.nt Prior To Novemb.r 7 

This Coupon 52 
Is Worth 

One Coupon Per Clip 

Off On Any Clip 
Regulor$7.50 ond up 

ALL BREEDS. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
401 S. Gilbert 338·8501 

Express Your Love Perfectlv 

With a Keepsake diamond engagement 
ring, of course. Every Keepsake is 

m m .. su. quality crafted and beautifully designed 
!'::. ~: •. :,~~ " .'0 to reflect the full brilliance of the 
, omou, , ... perfect center diamond. 
ALSO TO lUG 
WlDDln .,Nt u 7. 

CHILSIA ,.00 
AL.IO no~ 100 
WIOOI~' R,HI 7' •• ,," 10. 

~:p-s[a.ke 
\ D'.-.MC,NO RINGS ' 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

IOWI City 351·17110 

COUNTRY.COBBLER CELEBRATES ITS SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
NO BRA LOOK IN IOWA CITY 

Two years ago Country 
Cobbler introduced 
the no bra look in 
Iowa City in a fashion 
show held at the 
"Airliner." At that 
time there was much 
skepticism by The Daily 
Iowan that this look would 
ever catch on, However, 
as usual, Country Cobbl.r 
predicted fashion correctly. 

Your old bra 

is worth 

at Country Cobbler 

In conjunction with our anniver
sary we will allow a $5.00 
trade-in on your old bra for all 
clothing purchases of $20 o. 
more this week only. 

trade-in 

on your old bra. 

bf.eA 
126 E. Washington 

·Where only tlte leok i.t expensive" 
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An interview with Marvin Bell 
IDITOR'S NOTE: TIIII II the fint .. 

• l.rl.1 .f in-d.pttt Interview. with .n. 
Itts·'.culty m.mben en thll c.mIN" 
Hllgned I. int.rrupt the crltlc.I IftII 
',"rm.tlve .,I.h-bl.h th., ulu.lly .... 
pelrl .n thil p.ge. Whll. it II cI •• r th., 
1M D.ily low.n I. net THE PARIS ItE· 
VIEW, it's .1 .. clur th., the", ..... 
number .. y." ,.lefttH .114 very .rtlc· 
ul", ,"pie IMr •• IC.IICH in their ."y 
offlc .. wilt .1Ieu14 be he.rtI Ire",. 

WII., 'ppI.r, beltw repr.llllts .... 
,.,...I", ••• ly 12 lieu,. .f CeftY'rII,/tft MIl 
twa .nc! .ne·h." haur ... '.pt. OIIyltu.· 
Iy, • I.r.. INm"', .f int.,.ltI", r.· 
",.rII ••• Will •• ",uch .. 11M wit MIl 
hum.r hll ,,"n I.ft au •. TIll. p.rtleul" 
i,,'ervi.w, .. Will '1 the.. which win 
,.lIow, then, ar. net .... 1"'" tha. """, 
one "get to knew the 'r •• I' m."u ItehIM 
Ih •• rt, "ut ,imply I. ,Iy. the 0",,,,,,,,1· 
Iy • HnH .f wII., he' •• !teul In hh 1I't. 

My Iptcl.1 ,,,tI"'" I. !'.trlcl. H.eIr· 
e" fe, h.r h.lp I" .... PrllHr.'1en MIl 
tr.nlcrlptien at .hll Int.rvl.w. 

Michlll Ry.n: .I .. wllere )'au've 1Iit! 
you IIHII the pree." .. lIilClvery th.t 
com.1 .bout In Ylur wrltillt • pMm. CIII 
yeu I.pl.ln wh.t you m',n lIy tlt.t? 

Marvin Bell : 1 think r u~d to write 
poems for a lot of different reasons. Not 
to con Ider psychological motlvalions 
for the moment, there are a lot of rea· 
ons why one might write, and not all of 

them would have to do with seII·dlseo,· 
ery, particularly. The re~son I kept 
writing poetry, I think, Is because that 
It became for me II vehicle for self-dis· 
covery, which Includes discovery about 
others IS well, and what one takes to be 
his reality . I guess J've been writing 
for 10 or 12 years seriously, and I must 
have written maybe seven hundred 
poems III thlt time, mo.t of which, J 
hastell to add, are bad; let', lay most of 
which are very bad, some people may 
say all of which are bad. As I've gone on 
writing I think I've done so because 1''1 

Mly pay ..... Ic.1 fvMtiH ttlltr *111 
the .. tlsf.ctlen "'yelvH hi It'yilll ..... 

.. """'1"" 
( come to the finished poems as a sort 

of first reader. I do read my OWII poems. 
I h~ve a hunch I may read my OWII 
poem. more than almost allY poet reads 
hi' own poems, not to take pleasure ill 
the filii hed product, lar from it, I'm 
not .ure I do like that pleasure In the 
finl hed product , but because I've writ· 
ten 10 much out or the need for self-dis· 
covery, and tIM)' are 10 much the very 
vehicle lor telf.dlscovery, that I con· 
tlnue to 10 blck to thfm to remind my· 
elf of what I've discovered anc! to find 

further dilcoverles , 
So, for I!Xlmple, one eveni", last year 

when I wanted some cQmplusive activity 
that was not writing itself, I pulled out 
folders and folders of these six or seven 
hundred poems that were writtell over 
the past ten years and started to read 
Irom the bellnnlng. T could see very 
clearly how my head had changed during 
those year . ThouJh J may be deceiviDI 
my ell, I'm pretty ure on the basis of 
the evidence, the poems being part of 
the evidence, that it's not only that the 
poems reflected that change. but indeed 
that the poems ltemed to have helped 
cause it. 

Ity.n: Yau .rt wry ",y.IvH witll the 
","Iu", at jtMtry, th.t II, wh.t pttIry 
c." H with 1''''''111 that III Ither .rt 
fer", ., meftt.1 .ctiyity c." II •. C,n ," 
fen "" llew thil inytfy.1MfIt r.l.t.. It 
)'aur .ppr •• ch ...... wrlti", If • """,, 
tr In f.ct It the realll", .f • I'll"" 

Bell : Well, as you know, I used to work 
In a lot at other .rt forms, not always 
well but always leriously, .monl them 
music, photography, ceramics, lind cine· 
matography. Whelt I worked with thell 
arts forI1\! (alld 1ft fact when I worked 
with a lot of things olle wouldll 't nGr· 
mally think of in terms of aesthetics, 

The Answer 
I give the black pit drtam's head, 
not fttJr1t1' to /tit bottom, to the water 
I offer my IItad like If $tOfle, 
illSt as '"y tongtle enters silence 
a thick air collects in both ears, 
and tlle'l 1'm in Heaven like /I piece of dirt. 

What did we think tvt C6m. toP 
A moulltoin? A molehill? A faN'.? A ,ull? 
W plI, tce l11'e (, IIUle hit of gold after ali, 
and a slIlall allare of lumber and wted. 
YOIl could sland ollisidt t11t owner'" ga/IM 
for days amI yell to cause nothing. 

He's hardly evPl' home. WI,ere Ite is, 
the owl is de,.isive, and tlte cow 811(1. 

Tlte bird is 100 Iteavy to fly. til, Ii"" 
too bloated '0 swilll, and "'~Il like !/3, 

drowllillg ill UiordJ aud dreanlS, thrash wlldlV 
to build "p tlte amwer. 

- M.rvl" len 

fre", THI ISeA,. INTO YOU 

Cepyrilh, "70 Th. Vlr.I"I. Querterfy 

realized that I was in fal!t stumblina on 
self·knowledge. or what 1 take to be elf· 
knowledge, and confronting thinlS ill "" 
poems which I wasn't able to confront 
otherwise. I gave a reading of some 
poems at San Francisco State College 
this past summer and afterwlrds a atrt 
In the audience ca me up and she said 
"You know your poems (and she was 
talking in particularly about a sequence . 
oC poems I've been working on for the 
Illst two or lhree years) seem like an 
eye which is evading and evading .nd 
trying to look away, trying to look away, 
but nonetheless seems to glance at some· 
thing and all of a sudden there's a break· 
through, all oC a sudden the eye appears 
to look and et through, and there 's a 
sudden opening and energy." I thought 
her remark, which wa~ put more artic
ulately than I've been able to recreate it, 
was very Interesting; it seemed rlltht to 
me especially in terms of Ihe poems that 
she had been listening to. It has to do 
wilh the way I write; it his to do with 
self-discovery. I tend to trust the lang· 
uage and trust any piece of language 
thllt attracts me. J bell" with a piece 
of language : it might be a phrase ; it 
might be a sentence; it might be more 
than a seni.ence; It might be a few words 
that seem to suggest a relationship, 
though these words might not come up 
at once together. I begin with somelhing 
which has for me a "fatal attraction" 
and which ugge t some sort of meta· 
phorical po, ibilitie which J may not 
yet fully under land ; when working wllb 
the metaphor and the Iatal attraction 
and in tru ting myself to go forward , 
and tru ling the material to lead me 

. forward , ] find there come a point whee 
the malerials begin to cohere in a way 
I had not foreseen and then I try to 
probe that coherence, or perhaps in 
some cases thaI lack of coherence. In 
effect, I gue s I'm saying I've put my
self In the po ilion of letting the langu
age lead me from one thing to another, 
and letting the world that I see through 
that language present itself one view til 
the next. Then I look back and see If 
wbat I've said makes sense, and further 
to see If what I've said is true. If Il's 
not true then obviously the poem has 
faiJed. 

It, ... : Mew ... ,.., view .... ...... 
efttr .... y're ,......., De .... , ...". 

but which I sometimes did - things like 
atheletics, which I devoted years to. and 
still do. poorly , on occasion), I was al· 
ways interested in somethIng peculiar 
to the way that these particular activi· 
ties allowed .one to apprehend the self -
psychological reality as well as whit is 
called objtctive reality, outside oneself. 
Naturally, ·when I be,an to write poems 
that was what J was Iftterested in, and 
at first that interest took a very superfi· 
cial form. I really had to learn by writ· 
ing, which is why I've written 10 man, 
poems over tho e years. ' 

I was interested in what one could 
do with words. and 1 worked the most 
silly, but to me meaningul, elperiments 
on language at first. I would write I 
poem, the sole reason for bein, some· 
times was to be able to end the poem 
with an article. 'I'tIen I aut iIIterested 
In ima,ery, just about the time I hat! 
the load fortune to take a poetry writ· 
in, course with John Lo,o at the 
downtown center of the UniverSity of 
Chicago. In those days LG,an woukl 
commute from Notre Dame where hi 
taught full time, and teach an even in, 
cia s. He was a wonderful leacher lor 
a belinning writer because first or all 
he was always sympathetic to this pain. 
ful attempt to write, Ind secondly he 
read so well that when he read the 
students' poems we 1111 cOltcIuded that 
they were terrific, which they weren't. 
I began to have some notion then of 
the possibilities of IlimiJIr from _'I 
fellows . 

I wrote a great many poems, and be
gan to teach myself, I think, 80m .. 
thing about images. But thaI didn't 
sail fy me, ( had a ense that imagery 
was one of the more simple·minded 
tools of poetry, tools here ill • bad 
word. I had a fetling that there were 
some very important philOIOphic limi· 
tatlons in COIICentrating on images. 1 
wanted more .Ititudinizin. in the poe. 
try, but not attitudinizing on the basl8 oC 
preconceptions. I didn 't ever wlnt to 
write poetry out of ideas, but I wanted 
very much to stumble on ideas that 
were embedded in the materials tlie"" 
selves. That's what it is to be meta· 
physical ( auppost. 

Anyway, I went off ill • lot of dIfftr
eat directioaI, but I ."'" loll that IN· 

e I that 1 begun with in the mediwn It· 
litlf lind its pecllliaritie . For enmp\e, 
I've never had the urle to write prose 
poems, because the nollon of • line and 
what I line of poetry can be if It has 
some intergrity, and if it works varl.· 
lions on expectancies wblch it establish· 
ell, aIM! the notion of the enjambmellt, 
goilll from one line to the next . all 
have bee,. very importot to me. Eva 
the poem's physieal appearan.ce on the 
pa,e probably corresponds to ome form 
within myself, and probably accounts 
partially for why I write poems, instead 
of other things. 

Let me bring in IOmethinl el e. In an 
interview /I number of years a.o Robert 
Lowell was asked what hI! though about 
contemporary American poets. He said , 
"They do a very difficult thing very 
well." I think that's true, clearly true. 
A very difficult thing. and very well 
indeed. So well I think. that the nature 
of poetry in the Twentieth century has 
changed 0 much and so rapidly that 
wr're almo t writing something that Is 
different in kiod, not merely in degree, 
from what Nineteenth Century poets 
were writing. That's a heavy statement, 
and it's not a statement that I would 
want to try to prove, but lthink r could 
come close to proving it. It seems to me 
the possibilities in poetry have to do with 
an intenSity, and a kind of metaphysical 
in iJht that 0'" can .ccompli h no wher. 
else. 

.YIII: L.WlH' •• t.t.m./I' .Iteut c.,,· 
","per,,, I'IItry YI .... ly l .. tI. inti .n· 
ether thlnt th,. I'", i!lftre.tH In. I' .. 
MtlcH th.t in beth A ~ItOIAILI YOLo 
UMI 0" DIlIAMS .114 THI ISCA!'. 
INTO YOU, wfllch I, y_ IIIW IIttk, 
the,. Is • 1I1.tlllCtl",t "".. ef Ireft, in .... . .. aIe.... Yllet, wIIld! whll, IItInt 
ptf'ItII.l, ... ,... eII.recttrlttlt .. ...... 
........... p .... If the .lwtitt ..... tH.y. 
De yau ...... th.,'. true, ..... If H, wh .. 
relt ..... I,..." 11M .c.t.lttk.l, the 
wl.Kr.ck pl.y '" )'aur pHfftI' 

lell : Vea, I think thlt'. trut. !roily Is 
a dlll,trous "Qrd to employ in talkin, 
lbout poetry right now. I think the rea· 
80n is th.t irony was so much a part of 
the poets or the Fifties, so much a part 
indeed that it becarnt a set straterlY; 
it became more than a stance toward 
the world. which was in some cases dis· 
honest, but in moet cases evelltuany u. 
convillclng. Louie Simpso,. In a poem, 
for example, say. "I have the poor 
man's nerve·tic lrollY," Ind he goes 011 
to be ironic about it; he says, "I '" 
through the illusions of the age ... " This 
was a wonderful device In the poetry or 
tilt Fiftiu, bUl like all stance it can be
come a set stance, a dishonest stance -
a et way off dealing with things ~hlch 
prevents one from really seeing them, 
really encompassing them in any wly. 
That was an irony without passion. 

] think it is impossible not to be Ironic 
on occasion, because to be ironic Is to be 
IIOthing finally but self-queslioning. I 
think most of us today have perhaps a 
little too much knowledge, or what we 
take to be knowledge, to be 10 presump
tous as not to be self-quesioning. If one 
takes time ill a poem to ask all the ques· 
tiOIlS of the self, then the poem proceeds 
very slowly, it seems to me. That is the 
way some people work, and it has it 's 
advantages. But I like to ask those queS
tions of the leI! even while I proceed 
with the subject matter at hand, which 
is the self, but not those particular quell· 
tions of the selr. Everything Is complex, 
and I'm interested in complexity as dis· 
tinct from mere complication. That 
depth . it seems to me, means that every· 
thing is going in different directions at 
once. So that anything that's said almost 
has to take some kind of recognition of 
the qualifications that need to be said 
too, or the pushes ill the opposite direc· 
tillll. 

It Items to me that I kind of passion· 
ate irollY ls possible, and that irs not a 
device, but merely a natural way for us 
to eDllfront things sometimes. It pro
duces at it's best a kind of tension , so 
that 0111 walks the high wire between 
the philosophic positions, tach of which 
would be simple·minded. 

It, ... : It ...",1 .. _ th.t thil ~I' 
........ , .,. wh.t I wauhl c.II .n UIt,.",· 

"'itIIII ..... '""y, ..... I. IIlrtelH rItht 

NcIc at th.t ki ..... f '!""tilni,.., ,..elly 
,t.rt", ge"!,.. , full ltUnc!illfl in 
Ltwelt'l LIFE STUDIES .ntl Dvti,n', 
!'OIMS I. 0. )'11/ think '*'., tllMr of 
theH ...... ., .",,_ el .. h •• II .... n 
I"'lueftc. ... yau, .,. Un yau think .. 
... y_ I .. partlcul,r that h.1 h.d an in· 
fIutIICt ... ,....", th.t I. "i", wrltteft 
...... -? 

Bell : I think that there's no doubt that 
Lowell had a tremendoUl influence on 
many poets. especially when he publish. 
ed LIFE STUDIES. Soon there were a 
number of pqets writing extremely con
fessional poetry, poetry which eemed 
Nhockingly confes810nal at the time, but 
which no longer seems so shocking to 
anyone. Lowell 'R work didn't influence 
me and Dugan's work didn't influence 
mt either, but I happen to admire many, 
many poems by both or them. 

James Wright wrote a review a few 
years ago oC Pablo Neruda's book THE 
HEIGHTS OF MACCHU PICCU, and he 
said " look , everybody knows Neruda's 
a ,feat poet. But why is eruda a great 
poet?" and he said essentially, Neruda's 
a great poet because he gets out. ide of 
him elf. On the other hand, as Harold 
Bloom said in lhe blurb oC Mark Strand's 
new book. IVtlat it takes to be a central 
PQetic irp.agin/ltion in America is ap
propriating everything to the ego, to be 
solipSistic. 1 think both are true , but I 
don't think these views are mutually ex· 
clusive, because finally you can't deal 
with or love anybody else until you first 
deal with or love yourself. Whenever you 
bave positions like these that eem op
posite, you have a case for irony, the 
cue for dOUble seeing, or the bifocal 
vision. 

J think that I've spent a lot of year. 
teaching myself what I needed to know 
about poetry : what it could do, what It 
had done. how It could deal with contem· 
porary American life or what share of It 
was mine, how it could talk to the self 
or let the IIlf talk In It. The re ults of 
that process were selected and called A 
PROBABLE VOLUME OF DREAMS. I 
look: back and see that at that point J 
was ready to employ this double way oC 
dealing with things, of stumbling into 
content, in order to go deep Into the self. 
Now you can't go deep into the sell un· 
less you have what Eliot called an "ob· 
jective correlatve," a metaphor for the 
el[perience; and the conlent of the poem 
has to correspond with something we 
call "reality" whether It be probable, 
pos ible. or actual. It has to correspond, 
in other words, to something we think 
i~ objectjve, wilhout getting philosophi· 
cally fussy about it. I think the poems 
I've betn writing over tht last few years 
go deep into the gel(; now when it goes 
deep Into the self, one of the things the 
poem has to confront Is how one res· 
ponds to other people and how one 
treats other people, and therefore you 
wind up confronting some very har h 
facts about yourself. But it seems to me 
you can come out the other end, in a 
sense; you can emerge from that muck 
illto the light. That light might shine on 
the self first, but then it begins to get 
broader. 

Ry.n: I klllw yaur notl~ .f mUllc, 
rhythm, .... IIIHICI ,t.YI • Itlg part in 
)'aur writillfl. Del. yaur '''\H If mUlic 
In IIfIIII.ge h.y. • larg. INrt In how 
.M/., whll yau writ.? TII.t ii, in the 
ctm .... itilllt 

Bell : Yes, the music of the poem is 
very important to me, the sound of it, 
the rhythm of it. I've written very few 
metrical poems, that is, poems in a 
recurring metrical pattern, and tho e 
T have aren't very good. I write what's 
called free verse (that's a misnomer, 
of course ). There's that wonderful old 
Robert Frost remark ; he didn't really 
mean it, but he was being cranky one 
day and he said something like "writ· 
ing (ree verse is like playing tennis 
with the net down." Well, J think it's 
more like playing jai·lai with the net 
down. It's a dangerous game; to write 
free verse well is very difficult indeed. 
At least it's a very expensive proposi· 
tion . Il calls into question the poet's 
I!ar and his notion of the musical phrase 
that extends over measures. 

The sound and the emotiona I clarity 

,. 
: 

We Have Known I 

W, Itave known. stich joy IJ.t 11 child ktlOtl)f. 
My '0"". in whom everything ruts, 
know tllat tll~e wll1e tho e who deeply 
and who did MI claim Q. tree of thoughl. 
Uk, family branche" would rusla/n YOtl. 
In 1001, and who asked you in, 

My &OfI.!, in tc110m I am well pleased, 
yolt will lMt'n that a man i8 not a child, 
and that there i" that whlclt a wOlllan cannot bflttr, 
but M deep lA 'OUIId" for which Y0tl may hate 
f1fI! , who mun Not in !loti /I 101lg time, 
cour8i11g abrattively in the murky passages. 

These poems, a/so, are ruch and StIch passage8 
as 1 IID.oe had to leave you. If 0et"lj IIttel 
can pass through them, kflow tllDt 1 did, 
mId made II,eY", nnd filllllly did nflt Med them. 
W" haee known such joy. III It child l'flOlV$, 

and will IIOt .ruroioe, though you IlIJv, tllem. 

- Mervin Ie" 
fre," THE ESCA'. INTO YOU 

CtttYrilht "70 Tht Vir,ini. Quarterly 

.. 
IT 

Marvin 1t"'1 JIOttr~ 
h .. 'PIII.rH In nu",.r· 
lUI m','II"'I, inc:lud· 
I", POETRY .nc! NEW 
AMEItICAN REVIIEW. 
HI. "'1$1 rKlllt (l11tc· 
.Ion A, PROBABLE 
VOLUME OF DREAM~ 
WII TIlt L,nnent Pllt'1 
Stltcllon fer "". ~ 
",w ",.Iume, THI ES· 
CA~E tNTO YOU, wil ' 
be pulllllhtd Ity A",*" 
'IIIUm tIIll Spring. 

of the poem are extreme'" impor art' 
to me ; it's also Important 10 Ille tn be 
literally preci e. The real power of a 
poem msy be finally in what it . ul!' 
ges~, but first it mu t Fav ~oJ11e :hing 
clear and necessary and inevi·able. 

lIt,en: Hew mud! tIo you r.",i .. ? 

Bell : Not as much a many people . 
My way of working, my metabolism , are 
not 8uch to allow me to sit still fo 
long long periods contemplating each 
line. But it wouldn't do me any good 
even if I were able to write tha way. 
1 don't for the most part wri e until ! 
am "blinded by the light" ,hat seems 
to aUach ilselC to a metaphor, or ser· 
ies of images, or resonant phrase. I 
only proceed to the extent ,hat I'm 
proceeding with great energy ; I tend 
to stop, not to fill in when I'm writing 
I'm much more likely to abandon a 
poem temporarily and then fInish it 
with some speed than I am to Sit and 
labor and labor Ind labor over a poem. 
I don 't really write consciously ; ] 
evaluate consciously; 1 write with a 
little bit of insanity. [ guess. 

Ity.n: Atm •• ' .11 the po.ml in your 
rtcent Itqu.nce, The ESCAPE INTO 
YOU, .rt writteft in three siK·line 
,'.nl., II w.11 II • yery c.reful sen .. 
at m •• su,.. Htw did thts. formal as· 
pects tI."elop .nc! how do Y"U I.e their 
fIInctiln In .... Iillfl with obviously very 
perlo".' m.t.ri.l? 

Bell: 1 didn 't know J was writing a 
sequence for a long time; Indeed. it 
may be more appropriate to call that 
group of poems a cluster around and 
about some concerns, some of which 
are conscious and some of which are 
not so conscious. I think the volume 
began with a poem called "I Adore You 
(1960 )". One day when 1 was writin~ 

I happened to write that poem. that's all 
there is to it really. The poem begi ns 
by asking what to include, and starts 
including things that have to do with 
a relationship between two people. Well, 
I thought I discovered some things: 
lOme things about mixing metaphors, 
some things about treating the stanza 
as a paragraph in a way r had not done 
before, and some things about a par· 
ticular kind of energetic language, as 
well as, 1 thought, a certain [arm of 
poetic syllogism. Then r wrote three 
more In the same form , attempting to 
pursue these technical discoverie furth· 
er. But then I realized there was also a 
thematic concern in all four of these 
poems, so 1 tried writing some more 
poems that had to do with the concerns 
that seemed to be recurring ~n the Cour. 
Well, those poems were very bad : they 
didn't work at all. I was no longer im· 
mersing my elf in the materials, in 
the medium ; I was attempting to get to 
a sort of predetermined direction. Then 
I tarted vacillating between the can· 
cern for the thematic materials. and the 
Irrational materials, and the technical 
aspects of it ; the next thing I knew, one 

hing 1\85 sugges,lne :1n1J her. and I 
brian 0 realizp (ha, he thematic con· 
ce n depe~dpd on a crr ' aln kind of 
inlense materials. And then I began to 
let i haPI*n. 

The poems really started as a love se-
quence. insofar as love can contain b8te, 
~ , marriage. divorce and other good 

things. Then II became more pollUcaI. 
This, of course, is a natural developmest 
if one thinks of the community as an es· 
tension of the family . and the family u 
an ex, en ion of a relationship between 
any t llO people . 

Rya": You referred to Ille pelltlc., 
section THE eSCAPE tNTO YOU. De 
you SII your poelry as politic.1 I" .,,' 
sens.? ~, 

Bell : Yes, but I can't take credll for 
writing any poems that have effected 
any immediate political changes. I don't , 
think that's what poetry does, though the 
attempt i admirable. 1 have wriUeJI 
poems on immediate political concerns; 
you know that a number of poems in A 
PROBABLE VOLUME OF DREAMS 
are on mililary ubjects. There art a 
number of, I think, better political 
poems. some of which are angry. In THE 
ESCAPE INTO YOU. On the other hand, ' 
the hig view is that all acts are political 
and it's impo' ible for any man lOt to be 
political. 

Ryan : You've been involved with the ~ 
Writers' Workshop, both as a student 
and as a teacher, off and on for about 
10 years. What do you think is its func
tion both for students and faculty? 

Bell : I think its fuelion is to provlCl 
for a community of writers. John LoglII 
once said in an interview that he knew af 
no good poet who had not at one lime ~ 
been a member of a group. Now that 
group might have met in the cafes ef 
Paris. in someone's house once or twice 
a monl h. or it might meet at the Univer· I 
sity of Jowa. Most of the really hard 
work that goes on here goes on over 
coffee and over beer and over what han 
you. My final position on it is that there 
have been an incredible number of .DOd 
writers who've had some relationship 
With the Workshop. mostly as students. 
I know of no case where the Workshop 
has prevented a writer from improv!n8. 

't 

Ryan: Has )'our clost, d.y·to.cf.y with 
oth.r writen had Iny .ffect on your .Wft 

writing? 

Bell : Yes. I think so. It's had a great , 
effect on my sensibility, so it can't pos
sible have not had an effect on my writ· 
Ing. I learn very much from my stu· 
dents. The students in the Workshop art • 
terribly talented. very brilliant for tht 
most part. and I find their neuroses 
more interesting than the neuroses 01 
many other students. And they work. as •• 
well as hop. So I find it very exhausting 
at times. but also always energizing Ind 
engaging to be around the students. FIn
aliy, my reason for having been in Iowa I 
City these many years is because 10 I~ 
many good students are always here. 

Culture and counter-culture .. 
WEEK O~ OCTOBER 23-0CTOBER 30 

Oct. 23 - Center for the New Per· 
forming Arts Concert : Ta pe Pieces 
(Weber, Lewis, Lisle); Fiute Pieces 
(Levy. Gaber); Piano Music (Ives) ; 1m· 
provisation (English); Poetry (Lax, 
Jandl) ; Movements, a one·act play 
(Ernst &- Dafschein); Tape Solo (Gab· 
lira); Aaghh (purswel)) : P. Purswell . 
flute - J. Purswell, piano ; Unitarian 
Church; • p.m. 

Oct. 23 &- 25 - Wavelength (Snow): 
Ballet Mechanlque (Leger) ; Dead of 
Winter (Crafton ); Four Films (Beimerl: 
It Droppeth As The Gentle Rain 
(Thoms): Chapter VII of The Three 
Musketeers; Sprocket Hole; 7, 9. & t1 
p.m. (Fri. ) &- 7, 9 p.m. (Sun. I ; 50 cents 

Oct. 23 • 25 - Groove Tube (Under· 
ground TV); Illinois Room, Union; 7, 
8:30, &- 10 p.m. ; $1.50 

Oct. 23, 24. 30 - Stop The World - I 
Want To Get OH: Io\Va City Communlty 
Theater: 'I'tIealer BUilding, Johnson 
County .. H Fal.rl'"ounds; 8 p.m.; $2.25 

Oct. 23-29 - Satyricon (Felli nil; Cln· 
ema J; $1.50 

Oct. 23 (continuing) - PoJ BUI'Y Ex· 
hibit ; Sculpture and Cinetizations ; Mu· 
seum of Art 

Oct. 23 (continuing) - Recent Works 
by School of Art Students; Art Building 

Oct. 24 - Beetboven: Sonata in E 

Major: Choplin : Ballade in F Minor; 
Bartok: Barcolla With Drums Rnd Pipes ; 
lves: Second Sonata for Violin and Pi
ano ; J. Fuqua, piano & J. Quick, violin; 
North Hall; 8 p.m. 

Oct. 25 - Prokofierr : Sonata in C Ma-
jor: Beethoven: Sonata in G Minor ; .. 
Brahms: Sonata In F Major; C. Wendt , 
violoncello & K. Wendt, piano; MacBride 
Auditorium; 8 p.m. 

Oct. 26 - pani h art songs. Spanish
American lolk songs, medieval Shepar· .~ 
die songs; C. Noel . voice &- E. Gonzalo, 
guitar : Phillips Hall Auditorium : 4 p.m. 

Oct. 27 • 28 - Take One Student Films 
- Part I: Illinois Room, Union ; 7 &, 9 
p.m.; $l.00 

Oct. 28, 29, 30 - Man of La Mancha 
(Was erman, Darien, Leigh! ; Cosmo , 
Catalano, director ; University Theater; ., 
B p.m.; $2.00 (general admission !, stu· 
dents free 
Oct. 29 - Experimental Films: Hir{)oo 
shima·Nagasaki (Ronder ); Off·H and .. 
Jape INel on) ; Scenes From Childhood 
I (Brakhage ); May tag Auditorium , 
Museum of Art; 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 29·30 - Take One Student FlIms 
- Pari U; Illinois Room, Union ; 7 &- 9 
p.m.; $1.00 

Oct. 30 - Schubert: Winterrelse (Song 
Cycle); F. Crane, bass & R. Bloesell, M 
piano; North Hall; 8 p.m. .., 
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U.s. Battle Deaths Down; 
Nixon Plan Reiection lTotal1 

AlGO 11\ - Nearly IS legal, and nearly one million 
many American soldiers died puppet soldiers, police and e
by accident or illness in Viet- cre! agents of the Saigon admin
nam II t week IS on the baUle- islration would u t the pretext 
Ueld, the U.S. Command report- of maintaining order in the reo 
ed Thursday. gions controJled by this adminis-

The weekl~ casually toll sho~- Iration 10 arrogate t~e right of 
ed .fA AmerIcans were killed In repressing the South Viet
,cllo.n - all fewer than the namese population. 
preVIOUS week and the second 
lowest weekly count In four and "As for the South Vietname e 
one.balf years _ and S3 others populatio~ , it would be ~eprived 
difd of nonbattlefield causes. of th~ nihl of attacking t~e 

. American aggre sor and lis 
. ~eanwhile, It the Piris ne.go- agent, the Saigon adminl tra. 

IlaUons, Ms .. Nguyen ~i BlOh tion." 
called the Nllon cease·flfe pro- North Vietnam. , .pokesman 
posal "absurd from end ~o end." Nguyen Thllnh Le said his dele. 
~ak\~a of the cea~.flfe, she galion's rejection of the five
Slid: It uraes the V~etname.e point propo al was "total, all-in
~ple to stop shooltng. TIllS elusive, categorical and defini. 
Imply means compelling tbem live" 

t~ lay d?,wn their arms and ca- ~ pile the apparent rigidity, 
pltulal~ . , U.S. Ambassador David K. E. 

Hanoi delegllte Xua~ Thuy B Bruce reiterated "we don't take 
rem~rks on the cease-fIre ofr~r the e basty generalizations as 
plnllel.ed Ihose of his aUy. HI their final an wer" to the Pre I. 
conclUSion was that It would dent', Oct. 7 peace J>l'ogram. I 
help Saigon and the United ;========--. States. ---...... --,,......~ 

"If a cease-fire Is implement- GIT YOU" j 
ed IS Nixon sees it, the situ
ation would look like this : near
ly 300,000 GIs and 70,000 soldiers 
from U.S. satellites would pur· 
.ue an occupation con ide red as 

Frltloy .t 7, t. 11 

EWI,.G ST. TIMES 

In tIM IMU 

Sunday at 7 & , 

THE SPROCKET HOLE 

shows Michael Snow's WAVELENGTH possibly the most 
revolutionary film ever made. Not for the timid. Winner 
of Film Culture's 9th annual award for original contributions 
to cinema. 

Free booklet to help get Into the film is furni shed. Also 
Ferdinand Leger's great futurisl I cubist masterpiece LE 
BALLET MECHANlQUE. FOUR FILMS by Charle Beam r. 
DEAl) OF W1N1'ER by Don Crafton, and Albie Thom's ex· 
cremel1tal IT DROPPETH AS THE GENTLE RAIN .... 
50<: donation. Bring a blanket to sit on. 

And dan" forget chapter VII of the THREE MU 'KETEERS 
because John Wayne was shot by a firing squad in chapter 
VI! 

IIIVER CITY FREE TRADE 121 E. ColI.go 

You'll Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

DINING • CARRY·OUT • DELIVERY -F.aturin, 

• Pin. 
• Itall,n Spa.n.tti 
• Broasttd Chlck.n 
• S'e.k. 
• 8arb.cutd Rib, 

• s." Food 
• Gourm.I Salad. 

and S.ndwieh .. 
HOURS; Sun. - Thurs. 4 p.m •. Mklnl9hl 

Fri .• rrd S.I . ., p.m . . 2:00 a.m. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET ,.,~~ 
!tOT 

830 hi Avo. ,tUA 

One Block N.rth of 

Towner .. t Sheppill9 Cent.r 

COME AS YOU ARE! 

STUDENTS 

MON . Th •• "T. S 1 85 
Optn 11 ;30-2:30 I 4:30·' :00 

FREE DRINK INCLUDED 

SUNDAY $2°0 Opet, 11 :00·1:00 p.m. 

FREE DRINK INCLUDED 

4 MEATS TO CHOOSE FROM 

40 FliT OF FINE FOOD 

catering for III ICc •• loM 

MR. ROBERTS 
120 t. IURLINGTON 

351·5636 

ALL YOU CAN EA TI 

Th. Univenity of Iowa Theater 

In clI.ociation with 

The School of Music 

prr mt 

MAN OF LA MANCHA 
by Dale Wasserman 

mu.i( and lyrics Illy Joe Darien 

and Mitchell Leigh 

October 28·31 and Nov. 2·7' 
• "m .. University TlI .. t., 

KARMA II Free with ID or $2.00 

Friday and 

Saturday 

Tick." now on solo at University lox Offico, IMU 

0, at the doe,. 

LET/S GO NORTH! 
Travel with the Hawks to IOWA - MINNESOTA 
Game, October 31. 

Tickets are $15.00 and Includo game lind round trl" 

bu. farl. Tickets art available at Student 

A&"ili" Conl.r and .pecial tablo In front 

of Gold Foather Room of the Union . 

lu ••• will laavo from south .ntrance ef Union 

at 6:00 a.m., Saturday, Odab., 31 an" return 

aft.r the gam • . 

HURRY - ticket sates end Friday, October 23 

the Oth.r PI ••• 
117 _ ••• Av .. 

p ...... t. 
D.II •• r ••• 

'rltl.y .1ItII •• tuNl.y 
.,30 p ••• 

"o .... V. Tllbe domoli.h •• T.V." -Playlloy 

"Th •• mpty fare of t.levl,ion was n.v.r b.tt.r person· 

iflod ... I.wd, imaginative, propo.ttrou,ly lyricaL" 

- Llf. 

An uncen.u"d thr.e· Itt T.V. 
p" .. "tlltlon In th. lIIinol. Room. 

at 7 p.m., 1:30 p.m., 10 p.m. 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

NOW 
INOS WED. 

Monte Walsh 
is what the West 

was IUabout. 

1.11 .'.'111 
··.aIlTZ ",I. .... 

"' ..... w..... 

SUNDAY 

E MORE,AJJ 'JACK PALANCE 
CNIIIlNI ,.,.,.. A ~ (jI/;fl ftlUll ~ .. lIClNCOIOI' 

FEATURE AT 1:35 ·3:34·5:33·7;37· ':41 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & ' :40 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
2:20 • 4 :50 • 7:10 • 9:40 

Rome. 
Before Christ. 
After Fellini. 

Ulliledbtlm 

NOWI 

ENDS WID. 
£311 ~ ~ '! P WElkDAY' ~;;~ot-- "". t,,. 

SATURDAY' SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :040 - 3,30 • 5:35 • 7:040 • 9 :45 

MAlI 
P ... 

M ••• EI 
Jl)S(I'W [ 1E'Il~U'lltSlNIS IN I'otO [ WI fll M ........................ "11 •• 1 H. "WI' ........ " ~:~.aJ ~»8'SS1 'i1~x 

NOW 
INDS WED • 

IN COLOR 

RATED X NO ONE UNDER II ADMITTED. 
~EATURE AT 1 :57·3:54 · 5:51 · 7:41.9:45 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

FEAT. TIMES 2:00·4:00·5:55·7:50· ':50 

GET A POLLUTiON TRANSFUSION I 

AND LAY A LITTLE FUN ON YOURSELFI 

·a~-····················/··· :" . 

8 "-::-":'··:" :.... ~ 
-• • - •• .. • •• l •. _· . .. ..... ..-

i .. -::;.t' ......... ,., ~!~~,./ 
...... . 1 -.1 ~ 

. '.. !!!!Ie 
• .AMEMCANINTEItNATIONAl.,u .. 

Rii~~.! ~CORF!:.:u~~!~,~ ~I~~~II ~o~jl~X~11 
GEORGE ARMITAGE ROGER CORMAN If "0"''''. 
I 0i!!GI!W0 50UICI TRACII.,1U1I AVAKAel£ ON jlll~1CNt IHIIRNAltoN., R,CQROS I .11 

STARTS THURS. "JOE" IN COLOR 



Note from 'People of Free Universe' is Clue- Writer School Head 
Field Hunt Held for Santa Cruz Slayers Surprised By Suit 

DES MOINES tal - The I don't know whv he acted as he 
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. tA'I _ 

Deputies with dogs slogged 
through the dank forests north 
of Santa Cruz on Thursday, 
seeking any possible clue to cui· 
tlsts sought in the slaying of a 
wealthy doctor, four other per· 
sons and the family cat in an 
isolated mansion Monday night. 

Royce, Intensified the search. this day forth will fight until Cups, Knight of Pentacles and mlng pool by firemen. found Tuesday evening when 
struck by a freight engine In 
a railroad tunnel near Fulton 
about 15 miles by road north· 
east of the murder scene. An 
attempt had been made to 
burn the car. 

president of the Famous Writers did." • 
The note read :; death or freedom, against any. Knight, of Swords." Ohta, 45, a prominent eye 

"Today World War 3 will be· thing or anyone who does not . Ohta s $250,000. home, blend- surgeon, had been shot twice 
gin as brought to you by the . . 109 tastefully With the land· in the back and once in the 
People of the Free Universe. support natural hfe on thIS scape on a ridge four miles chest with a .3tk:aliber pistol, 
From this day forward anyone planet. Materialism must die east of Santa Cruz, was de- possibly by his own gun. The 
andoOr company of persons who or mankind will stop." strayed by {ire apparently set others had been shot in the 
misuses the natural environ· The note was signed with the by the killers. back of the head with a .22-caJi· 
ment or destroys same will suC· names of four knights from The bound bodies of the doc· ber weapon, as had the house-

School of Westport, Conn., says Turner said bJs legal action 
a PQlk County District Court suit and investigation was prompted 
against the school by Iowa Ally. by a magazine article by author 
Gen. Richard Turner came as a Jessica Mitford which was crill. 
surprise to him. cal of the school's practice. 

The suit seeks an Injunction to ~he claimed, among ~tber 

Disclosure of a note, left on 
the windshield of the slain Dr. 
Victor M. Ohta's maroon Rolls· 

fer the penalty of death by the Tarot, fortune-telling cards tor, bls wife, their two young hold cal. 

The sheriff's oUice disclosed 
it was looking for two long· 
haired young men and a woman 
seen in a car of that descript· 
ion a mile and a half from the 
railroad tunnel. They also 
sought a bearded young man 
seen hiking in the vicinity. 

bar the school from operating in thmgs, that the famous writers 
Iowa until Turner's office can named in the school's advertls. 
investigate its methods. ing actually had little or nothing 

People of the Free Universe. once favored by gypsies: sons and his secretary were The killers ' getaway car, 
"1 and my comrades from I "Knight of Wands. Knight of found In the free-form swim· Mrs. Ohta's station wagon, was 

"We have not been served so t? do with ~ school's o~ra. 
I cannot comment 011 the charg. hons. She S3J~ t11~ advertising 
es. This Is a surprise to us," promised or Implied that ~u. 
said Jack Fry president of the dents would get personal gUid. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Want Ad Rates 
One Day .......... lSe a Word 
Two DIYS ......... lie • Word 

WANTED LOST AND FOUND JUSINESS OPPOITUNmU 

WANTED - I Purdue .nd lor fu· LOST - Six month fem.l. cat. START A bulln ... of your o .. n, on 
ture bome Ucket.. Good 1 .. 1. BI.ck .nd while strip .. , white p.rt time basLo. Ideal for huob.nd 

only. C.U '",5571; after 0:30 p.m. feel .nd hce. &00 South Dubuque. or wife. Writ. BOll 353, Dally 
351-11". 10.23 337·2055. 10.27 Jo""n. 10.17 

Th .... DIY' ........ 2tc a Word ---A:-:l~RP:-:L-:-A:-:N~ES:----
LOST - Wom.n'. Wlttnluer wrlrt ----""'"::-::::-:::-----

watch, betw.en H.alth Service . CYCLES 
EPB. Brown lelther .tr.p. n.ward. 

Flv. Day .... ..... 2k • word ---------- ~H371 or ta"e to 557 EPB. 1()'27 
T D ...... W rd HALl!' INTEREST recenUy acquired IM8 NORTON - 75Occ. chopped. 

en ay. ...•.•.•. £ni. 0 1953 Trlplcer. !!xcellenl condition. roUND _ Wire rimmed ,11_.. '700. Call 35H833. 10-31 
One Month .•...... sSe • Word 151·14.S. .v.lIIn... 11-17 Colle,. Court Pule. S.turday 

Liberation. 351·88116. 10-%3 1"' TRIUMPH S50 Troph.Y-=- LIke 
Minimum Ad 10 Words 

PHONE 353-6201 

AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

EXCEPTIONALLY • I •• n. quiet. 
tarteful .partment for mature In· 

cIIvldual. Wllklnc dlrt.nce. ~. Le... Ulll\ ••• _ry. Compere With 
your present I1tuallan. 351·3218. 

10·29 

PETS 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABYSrr chUc!ren 
.,es. Experienced with 

ence •. 337-3411. 

n .... 132 E .. t CoUe ... 1S7~186. 
10-24 

1968 SUZUKI 1211 - '175. 225 South 
GUbert. 10.23 

of an 1t70 450 HONDA Scrambler, _ . 
refer· 351.Sm. 10.23 1().S1 

IINI9 YAMAHA 1000c - Good con· 
FULL TIME b.byrtttln, wanted In dillon. N.w helmet. Call Lori, 

my home. Experl.nced, refer- 337-4398. 10.28 
en.... Parkl.wn Apartments. B51· 
3270. 1()'29 THE MOTORCYCLE CliniC, 126 La· lM5 MUSTANG converllble - 289 

automatic. One O1i'ner. Excellent 
con dillon. 338-9278. 11-10 

PROnsSIONAL DOG GROOMING ---------- - - layette. 351·5Il00. Winter .tora,e. 
Troplc.1 fLob. Pets, pet supplies. MOTHER OF , y.ar old boy de· Guaranteed work on aU make •• nd 

Brenneman'. Seed SI""e. '01 South aires pl.ym.te - will .nh.n.. mOdel.. 11·24 
GUb.rt. 838-8501. 12·3CaU babyl1ttln, with .Imllar mother. 1184 FORD GII .. I. - Po .. or rteer. Coralville are. pr.ferred. 351·1222. I",. bralrea, automatic tranlDll .. 

ilion. Very clean Int.rlor. run .... U. 
tsOO or bell oll.r. 138-(221. 10.24 

PUREBRED Sealpolnt Slam.se Idt- 10.23 MISC. FOR SALE 

11ft. GALAXIE Ford - VB, alr. 

ten.. flO each. Phone 353-}~i; -W-AN-TE-D---G-Ir-I-I-o-b-.-b-yat-t-. -2-:'-0. 
5:30 daUy. Melro.. Avenue. 351· 

GnOOMlNG - BOARDING 9217. 10.23 
USED SEWING m.chlne. - $125 

and up. Non. higher th.n 14U5. 
Many SIn,er. N.cchl Kenmore .nd 
Nelco machln •• al Wlyne" Sewlnl 
C.nter, 107 2nd A ••.• Coralville or 
call 3&1·0815. 10.23 

ne" pltnt. A110 lite Bulek. 351· a'lo. 10.30 
1870 CAHAJlO Sport Coup. - Dark 

Pupplea. suppUe., stud .ervle •. 
Curl. Anll K.nnel •. 351·5341. 

II·? 

HELP WANTED 

BABYSITI'ING - Any age, fuU or 
part time. Nur ... ry exp.rlence. 

Infant w.nted. 3 p.rn.·ll p.m. Park SELL YOUR w.y out of debt with 
~:I~WV2~partment .. City Park ~~:. a DaUy low.n W.nt Ad. can 353. 

62111. 

,reen, .. ddl. brown tnterlor. 4 
apeed tr.nsmJulon, 35Occ:. 5 ~ •• r. 
50,000 mU. warranty. Railey wh •• I •. 
WIde oval tire.. Onl~ 7.000 Dill ••. 
CIlI 35\04.987, .fter 5 p.m. IIJ.24 PHAIIMACISTS ne.ded by central LICENSED SITl'J:R _ Part tim •. 

nUnols drul .tore. Salary $13.000. a.wkey. Court. 351-4704. 11.13 HANDMADE pottery for sale. Rea· 
son.bly priced. c.n 353·596S .fter· 

noana, .v.nln.a. 12-5 U Interested writ. BOlt 355. D.Uy 
1870 HORNET SST - Two door. 10w.II. 10.31 blue, r.dlo. Make flnantl.] .... 
TIngemenll. 337·29(g. 10.21 RN, LPN or m.dlcal .. ,Istlnt wltb 

typing ablJlly wlnted lor phy.lc. 
lt68 FORD Custom - Two door. Ian', olflc.. Write Box 354, Dally 

VI, .tand.rd tr.nomlnlon. Run. Iowan. tIJ.30 

WHO DOES In 

TUTORING - Ballc m.lhemaUc. 

KODAX Inst.maUc 80-4. 17 loot 
A1umlcraft clnoe. MIke offer. 

(.528-4403. 10·29 

p.rf •• I. 338-3380 after 5 p.m. 10.21 and statistics. .taUstJcal meth. CHEAP THRILLS. 
MALE part time h.lp. Plna Vtll., ot!!. 351·3673. 12-8 bike for .. I.. $10. 

431 KIrkwood. 338-7883. 10-30 It70 DODGE Cball.n,er - 318 
Torqu. ru,b\, WIll trade dC1Wn. 

35t.8U7. 10.21 
IM8 RAMBLER Amerlc.n. 8 cyl· 

Inder, automatic, .ir. 3!J8.3290, 
evenlnr" 12·3 
1~ CHEVY lmpall. Four door 

hard lop. Good. m.chanlcilly d.· 
,endlble. 1400. 338-8900. 11·26 

1864 PLYMOUTH .tlck. en,lne 
h.ater. But offer. Call 351·9595. 

10.21 

1988 CORVE'I'TE - Excellenl .h.p •• 
21.000 mil... Extras. Beat ofCer. 

AIt.r 4 p. m., 3514U5. 10-23 

1968 MERCURY Come I, lnoW tires. 
~ or bOlt oIl.r. 351·5145. 10.27 

WE ARE In n •• d of I luU time. 
exp.rlenc.d .. I .. ,trl. Contlct u. 

Immediately If you Ire Inter •• ted. 
Call Mr. 'Muller, It Seifert', for 
.ppolnun.nL Phone S!!8-7587. to-%3 
LOCAL SuPPER club n.et!! bar· 

maid rull ttme. evenln,s. Also 
w.ltr...... Good wal.' and olher 
beneills. 351-4883 or 3$1-2253. 10·29 . ----HELP WANTED - Shak.y'. PI ... 

C.II 351-3885. 10·23 
WANTED - Experienced plumb.rs. 

Larew Comp.ny, 227· East Wash· 
In,ton. 10·27 
FORMER NAVY pelty officer. -

Earn U.50 Or more p.r hour lor 
part Ume work. 338·0381. EKt. 420. 

10.23 
1957 SCHOOL but camper. CIlI 337 --T"'y""-P""IN-G-S'-E'-R'-V-I-C-E'-S--

6225. lIJ.27 

19ti9 CORVETTE - D.ytona yeUow. 
For InCorm.llon 351 .. 572 around 

e p.m. 11·6 

1837 CORVE'I'TE - Very ruce, 
11,700. Will tr.dl. Zero mUes . 

m-4M8. 10-27 

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

ELECTRIC typewrller - Thcses 
and .horl paper.. E<perlenced. 

Mn. Christner. 338-8138. 1l-25AR 
ELECTRIC t~pewrlt.r - Th ••••. 

dll.oerlatlon.. Ihort pap.n, .tc. 
337·7988. 1I.25C.1I 

--- --JERRY NYALL. ElectrIc IBM Iyp. 
Ing letvlc •. 338-1330. 1I·21AR 

IBM PICA Ind ellle - C.rban rib· 
bon. Experl.nced. 3!!8-3393. 

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan - Auto· 1I·2tCIII 
maUc 'tick .hlft. 2500 miles. 

nadlo. 351·.240. 1()'31 I TYPING . Sp •• dy .. nlc ••• Iectrlc. 
experleneed, reasonable . Papers, 

1969 OPAL GT _ CIlI 337.3100 .r'l the es. Hawkeye Court. 338-8995. 
. ter 5 p.m. I HI !l·I? 
. TYPING . Speedy servIce, electric 
1964 VOLKSWAGEN bug - RAdIo. reasonable ralcs. Editing, poUsh. 

G<IOd condition. tectllUy over· In,. Evel1In, •• :l5J.6:108. ll.17 
hauled. 337·9947. 1()'29 

ELECTRIC - Former Ulliveroity 

WE DO! 338·1139 before 7 p.m. 24 VOLUME encyclopedia. Best of. 
~:-:-_-::--:-:-_-;-:-_1-:0.23_ l.r . IMU B.auty Salon. 351.2640. 

CI..ASSICAL ,ultarlat 'Iv.... In. 10.23 
.tructlon In b.,lnnln, or .d- 8:50" 13 4 PLY NYLON .now Hre •. 

vanced t.chnJque. N.I.on Amo.. Good rubber. maunted. '65 V .. II. 
337·2661. 12-2 anI wh •• ls. $2.5. 353-4488. Monday . 
LIGHT HAULING - Cbeap. C.II Friday. Mrs. Ellsworth. 10.23 

351·1295 or 338·3811. 10·27 SPEEDQUEEN partible w.sher _ 
Good condition. Act now. Call 

WANTED - Sowln,. Sp.claUr.ln, 1-364-6823. 10·23 
In weddl", ,owns. formala, etc. ----::::-:-_:_-----,.....,.. 

338-04'6. 1l·%3AR "ALLEYTlQUES" - low. City', 
lI1lall.st variety store b.hlnd 520 

ELECTRIC Sh.ver Rep.lr _ 24 S. GUbert. 11).23 
hour service. Meyer'. Barber 

Shop. 1\·20AR VISIT RON'S Gun and AnUqu. 
Shop. Buy, .. U and Irade. 9 '.m.· 

HAND TAILORED hcm &Iterations 8 p.m. t!ally. West Braner. 10023caU 
. Coati, dresses and .hlrtl. Phon. =iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;iiii,;;;;';iiiii;iiiiiiii~ 

338·1747. Il-I8AR r 
SWIMMING LESSONS. 353·2458. I 

11·7 

WANTED Ironing. - FamUy and 
.Iud.nll. 351·1511. 11 ·7 

FLUNKING MATH? Or ba.lc ,tat· 
Lotlc.? Call Janel. 338-9306. 11-8 

~':RE YOU treated untalrly In 
the mllJ'keiplace7 Iowa Con6U"'er 

Watchdo, Servtce. 337·5875, or 851. 
6584. 11·7 

fRONINGS WANTED 
338-0609. 

1().31 
SCHAA.~S XEROX cop~. Letten. 

tax Corms, speclalU.I. %06 De~ 
Bulldlng. :1:18-5816. 10.23 

-
ARTIST'S portraits - C)JUdren. 

adults. PencU. Charcoal, ~. P ... 
tel, ,20. Oil, ~5 up. 338·0250. 

IIJ.23AJ\ 

NO 

CAMPAIGN 

PROMISES 

JUST 

RESULTS 

MUST SELL - U69 Volksw.,en ..,crelary. Torm papers. mlscel. 
Squareback, automatic. BeS! of. laneous, edllln,. N.ar eampu •. B38. DRESSES m.de. Abo aller.U~ns. 

ler. 35l-4743. 10·24 3783. H-S ExperIenced. Re .. onable prices. =-==-===-=:-==-_______ 301·3126. 1~·23AR 
1987 SUNBEAM Alpine Ro.d.t.r. ELECTRlC TVP[NU. edllln,. Exper. 

Excellelll condition. Only 11085 lenced. 338-4647. 11-4 WANTED - Sewln,. Sebool or 
wllh III .ccess(ltle.. 3~J.5151 d.y. l .. hlon clothes. Expert.nced. 
time hours. 10.24 MARY V. BURNS - Typln~, mtm. Rea.on.bll. Informatlm 351·~lli. 
CI..EAN 1963 Red TR4 _ Black In. eo,rlphlng. Notary publ c7 415 1()'23 

lerlor, new lap. ~. 337.900S. low. St.te Bank BuUdln,. 33 'r~6i 
11·20 

1981 FIAT Sed.n . exceptional con· 
dillon for a,e. M,ke offer. 338-

3178. 1()'24 

MOBILE HOMES 

ELECTRIC - Flat, accur.l~. 'X· 
perlenced, reason.ble. Jane Snow. 

338-6472. 10·24AR 
LEONA AMELON Typing S.rvlce 

- IBM elec1.rte. Carbon ribbon. 
Experienced. 338-8075. 10023RC 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

PrDblems? 

Can the Crl.l. Center. 

351.0140 

Any night after I. 

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS 

353-6201 

Advent Stops 
Sonic Booml 

FOR SALE - 8 x 40 Shult. V.r~ 
,ood condlUon. Only 1600 cash Sonic Boom, so prevalent in I 

::,ron1hl.lh18'O:~~ne~ll'le~9 ·~e "it I~d r:.r:~~lla~~S::," Of~~r~e{. If you .r. In Ih. mlrk.t for.n competitive loudspeakers, has 
Aleadowbrook Court, Iowa Cit Or 8202. Io.~ ..... '.m.nt rln, for your ,Irl, been stopped by Advent When 
c.1I Phil Keough, 712·239-2832. Iou w. tin usura you Ih.t w. h ... 
Cll~. 10-211 CLA ICAL luilira - H.nelcralled • Ir .. 1 "I.dlon of n.w s.t· you hear bass tones from the 

In Spain. Available lrom Nelson lin,s. Our ,radu.t. , .. ,,.lo,llt 
fOR SALE - 1987 Monarch 10x:;O. Am"", cl ... lcal aultarlsl. 337·21161. will Ihow you dl.mondl .t Advent speaker, you'll immedi. 

Two bedroom, recently earpeled, 12-2 prl, .. you 'an .Hord - larml, t I 'd tif th . t t cholt. 101. nice y.rd. Sklrted. · %25 IMI WAYNERI, 116 lall Wash. a e y I en y e ms rumen 
HoUday MobUe Court. 526-21132 ai- VOX CONTINENTAL organ. Beal In,lon. playing; bass drum, organ ped-
ter 8 p.m. 11).28 offer. 1-168-1868 or 1-168-1911. 

1()'24 ~:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:==:;:;::;::::~ dal, bass violin or tuba. Advent 
~rUST SELL - IOd4 Hometle, -=======;;;:;=;;;:;==. .~ ,ood condlUon. Geltln, drafted. .' speakers sound so clear you'll 
Bul offer. Alter S p.m .. 351·0502. FOR RENT think you've hired a group! 

11·24 BILL HILL MUSIC 
MUST SELL _ Three bedroom RollawlY btcI., baby crib., ]f you like SONIC BOOM, we 

American. Unfurnllhed. C.II col· Studia and Sale. IllIswa,.., china, .lInrwa,... suggest you buy a cannon or a 
lecl. 301l-283-43t8. 1~24 747. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom ap.rtment, 
Weslhampton VUlale, November 

I. Perfecl for Iit,eral 011181 ••• 351-
630.. 10-29 
rEMAI..E - hare two bedroom 

apartment. Coralville. I', balhs. 
338·1739 aftu S p.m. 10.29 
SUBLET - Till June I. Furnished 

ef[lclcne)', Lake,lae. $135. 351· 
~O, ev.nlngs. 1(1.23 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

11,000 DOWN will bny {our room 
.partm.nt In SummlL Apartment!. 

Lare", Realty, 337·2841. 1()'27 

LOTS FOR SALE 

RO & HILL - Country llvlnl. 
BuUdI", 10'" with city .clvan

teres. OverlooldDl beautiful 1Ilcl<. 
ory Hill Park. Drive eut em BJoom
In,ton. Davenport or Ced.r ltJ'eets. 
AU uIUtU.. uDder,round. OWee 
Open House Siturday and Sund.y, 
October 24th and UIh, from 1·. 
p.m. 338-12t7. 

GUITARS & AMPLIFIERS 

Gibson 

Fender 

Yamaha 

Organs - Plano. 

Low,..y, Story & Clark, Cable 

MUSIC LESSONS 
on F •• , Soul, Rock or Pep 

""'y . Frlela, 

' •. m •• ' p.m. 

Setunlay 
'a.m.·5 p.m. 

12Va S. Dubuqu. 351.113. 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

110 Malden Lane 

331-'711 
Phone for ,.. .. rvalion and 
delivery. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66H 

CAR WASH 

2S SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Avenue· Coralville 
Va Block South Randait's 

HIWAY, WEST 

If you like your sound pure -
without boom, buy A d v e III 
speakers. 

You won't blow up 
at the price • • • $120 

THE STEREO SHOP 
935 South Linn St. 

331·'505 

407 lawa Ave. 

Friday Nights 
9·12 

MUSIC· COFFEE. FRIENDS 
Fllturtl SHOPS OLIO 

5poMortcI by Th. Unitarian 
Unlvtr.allst Society 

The Ewing St. 
TIMIS IS 

PROTECTING THI 
TENANTI 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & delivery twice 
• week. Everything I. lur· 
"Ished: Dllpers, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'", 

h I , ance from the famous writers. sc 00. 
Fry said the school was 

"aware of the attorney gener· I I 
ai's investlgatlon. We were co- C 
operating fully." ampus I 

Turner's petition says he ask· 
ed the school for a Ust of Iowans N 
wbo are taking ita correspond. otes I 
ence course 10 be could deter· 
mine If "Iowans are getting 
what they pay for." The petition ZAGRI. CONCIRT TICKln 
said the school hadn't furnished Ticket.. are avaIlable at the 
the names. University Box Offlce In the 

Fry said of the school 's ap- Union for the I Solisti Di Zag. 
proximately 65,000 students, reb concert Nov. 1. Student 
about 250 live In Iowa. reserve tickets are 50 cents. 

•• Just yesterday we attempted General admission tickets are 
to set up an appointment wilh free to students. 
Asst. Ally. Gen. Julian Gar· • • • • 
relt," said Fry. "We offered to 
go out there with the list Ind he 
said he saw no need for that. 

CATAL YST CLUB 
Cataly8t Club (chemistry 

wives) will meet at 7:30 10-
night at the home of Mrs. Dim
itri Coucauvanis, 824 Caroline. 
Cindy Byram will demonstrate 
how to make jewelry. 

• • • • 
SDS RALLY 

Chinese Restaurant 

SDS asks stUdents Who want 
10 abolish ROTC to meet at 
the Pentecrest at Doon today. 

• • • • 

Exotic Dining 
We rlcammlnd 

Chow Bok Choy with Beef 
Moo Goo Gai Kow 

Chow Harlock 

Choose our New York Strip 
or juicy Prime Rib , , 

and III our bartondlr 

rlcammlnd a wine la 

go with your dinn.r. 

OPEN SUNDAY 

We cater to parties 
3 rooms available 

Oriental room 
Polynesian room 

Red Carpet room 
Highway 6 West Coralville Phone 338·3761 

SAILING CLUB 

Sailing Club pre-regalta reg· 
istration {or races Saturday 
and Sunday at Lake MacBride 
is at 8 tonigbt at 317 S. Capi
tal. There will be a regatta 
party at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Coralville Legion . All students 
are Invited to attend both 
races and party. 

• • • • 
BRtDGE CLUB 

Duplicale Bridge Club will 
hold sanctioned games at tbe 
Bridge Den, 314 Court. St. 
Place at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday nights. 

Students are welcome. For 
more information call 337·5185 
days, or 338-2563 evenings. 

• • • • 
HILLEL GUITAR SERVICE 

I 
Hillel House will hold a ere· 

ative guitar service, after 
wbich refreshments will be 
served at 8 tonight. 

• • • • 
GLF 

Gay Liberation Front will 
hold a social meeting at 8 p.m. 
Saturday In the Union Hawk· 
eye Room. 

Copies of the proposed GLF 
constitution may now be pick· 
ed up. 

• ••• .. .................... ~ ............ l , ZETA TAU ALPHA 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

TIoily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

WYLDE GREEN ROAD, 
TALWYN COURT, DERWIN DRIVE, 

ARBURY DRIVE AREAS 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY AREA 

900 N. DODGE, 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN RD., 

N. SUMMIT AREA 
APPLY TOI 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353-6203 

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will 
give a Halloween Party {or 
sorority pledges at 7: 30 p.m. 
Monday at the home of Mar· 
garet Rinehart, 107 N. Seventh 
Ave. Housemother Est her 
Steimel will be a special guest. 

I • • •• 
DAD OF THE YEAR 

Dad of the year applications 
are now available at the In· 
formation desk in the Union 

' Activities Center. 

I Any father of a University 
,of Iowa student is eligible. Dad 

I
Of the year nominees need not 
be former University of Iowa 
students. All applications must 
be In before 6 p.m. Nov. I. 

J 

The Daily Iowan 
I Publllh.d b, stud,nl Publica. 
lion., Inc.. Communlcallon. C,n· 

I 
IIr, low. City. I_a 52240 d.lly , •. 
eept Mond.,I, holldaYI. 1 ••• 1 holl· 
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Buckeyes' Brockington Is New Leader-

Mitchell Loses Rush Lead 
',!II By JAY EWOLDT Behind Brockington is North- and devastlted Michigan's I Jowa's Dave Harris leads the vised battle for the Little Brown 

Sports Editor western fullback Mike Adamle for '30 yards to mov. into conference in kickoH returns Jug promises to be one of the 
Two of the Big lO's leadin\( who has led Alex Agase's sur- rushing contention with I 2'9 with a 23 .8 average. Illinois' best defensive battles In the I 

rushers - Iowa 's Levi Mitchell prising Wildcats to two strail(ht net_ I Larry Huisinga is tops in punt conference. Michigan is favored 
and Michigan State's Rric AI- conference wins. Adamle has Craig Curry, Minnesota quart- returns with an 8.5 average. to beat the Gophers lor the 37th I 
len - will continue their foot gained 290 yards for a 5.3 rush- erback, continues to lead the Tomorrow the Big 10 moves time, but remember, the Wolves 
race for conference honors in ing average. Big 10 in both passing and total into its third week of play with haven" gotten off to a 3-0 con-
person when ~he Hawks m~et Michigan's Billy T a y lor, offense passing with 444 yards. the following games scheduled. ference start since 1955. 
the Spartans In East Lansmg switched recently from fullback Curry is far ahead of second OHIO STATE (2-01 at ILLI- WISCONSIN (0·21 at INDI· 
Saturday. to halfback, has found the move place Maury Daigneau of North- NOIS (0-2). The llIini topped the ANA (1·1). After snapping a 

Mitchell, who scampered for more suitable to his small western who has completed 23 Buckeyes 17-13 at Columbus 111 seven·game Big 10 losing streak 
156 yards against Wisconsin two frame and style of play. The , of 45 pass attempts for 271 1967, but will need more than Sa'urday with a 30-24 victory 
weeks ago to lead the league. 5-10 junior has thrashed oppos- yards. Iluck to repeat the feat before over liIinoi , Indiana coach 
tapered off to 87 yards last in~ defenses for ~8 yarrts for II 45,000 in Champaign on Satur- J-hnnv Pont thinks his team 
Saturday against Purdue and slim lead over Iowa's Mitchell. day. The No. 1 Bucl(eyes with can \~'1I1 again this week. Wis· 
currently holds down foul'th Taylor also ha~ four touchrl~wn~ Rex Kern, John Brockington. c n<in lead. Ihe series 15-6·1. 
place with 233 net yards. to keep Brockington and himself Jim Tatum and tompany, lead IOWA (1·11 al MICHIGAN 

Ohio Stale fullback John tied for the scoring lead with the series 35 to 19 with four lies. STATE (0-2). A "Return to. 
8rocklngton leads the Big 10 24 points. PURDUE (1-1) at NORTH· Nrrrnalcy" is Ray Nagel's line, 
with 313 yards with a 5.4 rush. Fifth plil~e belon!ls to Michl . WESTERN (2.0). The Boiler- but I ~ichigan State coach Duffy 
bg everage per ca""y. Brock- gan State's Allen, nicknamed makers. fresh from a 24·3 vic· 1)augherty rnust feel Ihe same 
Ington also leads Ihe confer- "tile Flea ." who crac'<ed Ohio tory over lowa, hope to deflate way ar 'er three straight can· 
ence in touchdowns with four. Stal.'s defense for 96 yards Norlhwesiern's bubble and reo 'ests with powerhou es Notre 

T"e 

LONGHORN 
D,nclng Ind Llsltnlng PI .. su .. 

Atron From Th. 
Ranch SUPPtr Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
r nite thru Saturday 

Enloy your hvorllt Cockl.1i 

pre~enling thi s week after 7 w;)eks at Ihe Sands In L.u Vegas 

THE co "MAt'O PERFORMANCE 

WE'LL BLOW UP 
ANY PHOTO INTO 

A DYNAMIC 
2 ft. X 3 ft. POSTER! 
DRAMATIC •.. STRIKING ... IMPRESSIVE! 
Display any photo of yourself, friend, rela
tive or pet as a HUGE 2 ft. x 3 ft. Super

poster! We'll blow up any black·and white or color photo into an 
excellent, sharp black·and·whlte poster that really attracts attention. 
Perfect for dorm, bedroom, den, sorority house, or as an unusual 
gift. Just send us a snapshot (no negative), returned unharmed with 
your 2 ft. x 3 ft. enlargement. Fast delivery by one of the nation's 
oldest poster stUdios - since 1919. Send only $3.95 for one or 
$6.00 for two identical posters - you save almost $2.00! Satisfac· 
tion guaranteed. Mail your photo with remittance to; 

SUPERPOSTER Dept. 120 P.O. Box 2500 
Englewood, New Jeney 07631 

Special Lectures Comrnittee, Physics Dept., 
School 0' Religion Presents 

William G. 

POLLARD 
Noted PhysIcist - Theologian will spelk on 

"Values in the Environmental Crisisll 

at 8:00 p.m., Monday, October 26 

New Ballroom, IMU 

No lickets required 

Also, /I colloqltilllll , Srlroo[ of Rrligicll1 , "Tlrl' Rolr of 

Rcligiolt ill The E'lcirollllll!ll/a/ Crisis," ·l;oo, Ohio 
ROC/lit , / ,\/tI, October 26, 

Ami 0 ('ol/n<I II ill 1/1, D('I'/' (If Physics. "Qllo/'k~: 2;00, 
301 Physics R('sc(}/'('/I CCII/rr, 0('/ . 27. 

• 
I her .•. 

LEVI MITCHELL 
4th il'l Big 10 

Curry topped the Big to 
single-game pass completion re
cord with 28 comple'ions in 47 
attempts to break the old mark 
of 27 set by lowa ' Mike Cilek 
in 1967. 

Iowa quarterback K y I e 
Skogman rinks fifth In the 
~~"f"e lce with 19 cornple. 
tions in 45 atternots for 237 
yards. Michigan State quart. 
erback Geor!,e MIhaiu Is a 
distant seventh with 13 com· 
pletions in 30 atle'T'pls for 
124 yards. 
Iowa's Kerry Reardon and 

Michigan's Paul Staroba lead 
the Big 10 in pa ·~ re!'ep illn 
yardage with 132. Reardon has 
hauled in nine passe. for an al" 
erage of 14 7 yards per catch. 
and SI al' 'ha 11 pas'e~ for a 12.0 
avprage. 

turn the Wildcats to surround- Dame. Ohio State and Michigan. 
ings more familiar than first The Hawl(s have a chance to tie 
place in the Bil( 10. ,,~ prie" at four vic\orie< 

M1NNESOT4 11-11 at "'''ef-!' - " 11 ·le g~'e Is raed p 

G ,N 2.01 .T~;sl'e_ 'Jily-"I~ '~l "!i;l;~, a tp '''. CST 

Hawks Penney 
'Doubtful' for MSU 

Reo:erve Iowa fullback·tallback 
Sieve Penney is listed as a ques· 
li~nable performer for thc 

, Hawkeyes Saturday In their 
game with Michigan State. 

Ac~oJ'ding to Iowa Head Coach 
Ray Nagel, Penney suffered a 
strailJed ligament in his knee 
last Saturday in Iowa's 24·3 loss 
a Purdue. 

"We'll have to 'Hait till gal1'e 
1 ime to decide if p,.,ney i~ 

okay," N~qel said afler th. 
Hawkeyes' wor!<out Thunday. 
" 101 9 ha" hee~ s'Qwe~ con,ide'· 
ably by the injury this week. 

It will depend on the footing of 
the field at East Lansing also." 

Because of the injury 10 Pen· 
ney Nagel suggested that sopho
more tailback Dave (The Rave) 
Harris might see more playing 
ime against the Spartans. Har

ris i~ ' he Big to leader in kick
off returns. 

Nagel has been using Harris 
more and more each week, but 
has not been able to fully lest 
he flee t roo~ie because of the 

pIa.' of starting tailback Levi 

I Don't Like His Looks -
Baltimore Bullet Fred Carter .ppears to have • basketball on his shoulders Insttad of I htlel 
in this pholo taken during a garne with the Cincinnati Royals. Looking on are Royals Bob ArnZtn 
(301 and Nate Archibald (10) and Bullet c.nter Wes UnsaId. Archibatd and Un,eld appear It 
be afraid of the ball and are running away. - AP Wirepholt 

Ali, Quarry Ready, 
For Fight of Decade l 

ATLANTA IA'I - Muhammad heavyweight in history." I me." 
Ali mutters constantly that he 's I SliIi, the controversial former Ali. 28, feels his physical 
the "fastest' best·conditioned champion works daily at pre- shape will carry him if hb 
- paring his heretofore unscath· punches fail to explode. "J nev· 

K S· d ed body to take some stagger· er tVorked so hard." he said. l app Igne IlOg shots from Jerry Quarry "I've run twice as much tY· 
"Who knows how he'" reo ery morning and averaged 

act when hit in the choppers" eight roullds of sparring , 

$400 000 said Angelo Dundee, Ali's day. It's impossible for me " 
I trainer. "I'm no swarni. I'm think I'll b. too tired to eo 

no soothsayer. Damn if I 15." , 

B t P t know." Quarry i expected to come il 
I OS on ac All, the former Cassius Clay, I at abou.t J96. Ali is talking ~. 

casts aside 43 months of idle- , He weighed JO pounds more 
Mosllong distance station BOSTON fA'! .Ioe Kapp I ness Monday night in a come- than that. for his last. bonafi~ 
rates are cheaper after Ihe itinerant quarterback with back attempt against No. 1 bout agalOst Zora l' oiley '" t 
5 p.m. on weekdays and the helium· filled passes, has a ranked Quarry. March 1967. 
ali day Saturday & Sunday. contract with the Boston Pa- "You can't hit what you can'l * * * Cali when it's cheaper. 

@ triots that guaranlees him al. , see," said Ali, his body pump- ATLANTA 1M - Monday, 
.0; Northwestern Bell Strained Ligament I most $400,000 over the .next ing sweat after Thursday's The day of the Muhammad AI~ 

r.:::;~~~;;;~~~~~::=~::::~~~=~ . . . , three years, The ASSOCiated workout. "I'm the fastest, and I Jerry Quarry heavyweight I 
----- --- Mlfcheli. Mitchell IS lowa s lead· Press learned Thursday. I Quarry just ain't ever fought f' ht h be did 

ing rusher with 493 yards in 114 Ig. as en ec are aD 
tl ts d' h' I Under terms of the contract the fastest before." official day of mourning in I This Week's Special . 

Six Fresh 

CARNATIONS 
$1 Including Tax 

(Cash ,nd Carry) 

:ch:tatl:~Pt I;e:~~oac 109 a v.:ith the Patriots, who signed I Quarry, the 25-year-old Cali- Georgia by Gov. Lester Mad· 
. Th H k d ' 11 d him as a free agent after he fornian is playing the preflight dox , I e aw eyes rt e an d . .. ' 
hour and a half in shoulder pl~ye out hiS optIon wI~h , buildup strictly low key. "I'll The governor called ~ news 

cI d t t Th MInnesota , Kapp Will be paid say what I have to say Monday I conference Thur day to Issue I 
Pdil $ .~n I SW, etha pan s. urs· $130,000 per year over a three- night" he said "I'm ready He proclamation and denounce AI ay. e os 0 e session was . d t t ' . . 

~t. '.,.~ t' f year perlO on a no-cu pac says he's ready . We'll see." as a draft dodger. • 
spe . per e.oI .. g ~xecu Ion 0 that guarantees him the money. .. ' "I h h b ' he 
plays and defenstve manue- I All's weight has dropped ope • gels eal In t 
verso I There also is a performance I from 235 10 208 in six weeks fint round," Maddox Slid. 
"We've had a good week of , c~a.use that COUld. b:ing l~im ad· of training. Ringside experts "Fla~~ned out. To thl count 

workou s." Nagel said . Even dlhonal money. hftIng hiS lotal began to wonder if the loss of 30. 
though we have a number of package to the $4?O,OOO level. was too rnuch. I Maddox previously sought to [ 
mhor ache~ and pains, 1 feel The contract likely makes "Look at the way he 's sweat· prevent the fight taking place in 
we will be ready to play Satur- Kapp the highest ~aid quart· ing," said Dundee. "That shows : Georgia , but Atty. Gen. Arthur 
day. erback In the National Foot- you he 's not dried out. The K. Bolton ruled he had no au

ball League on a per· year weight came off naturally. I thority to prevent it because 
Block Gridders basi~, calling as It does for That's not what bothers me. It 's prize fighting is not mentioned 

straight salary over the three going 15 rounds that bothers in Georgia law. I 
On Suspens,'on years. Most big rnoney, multi· I 

yelr contracts carry deferred . , " . 
At Idaho State payrnent clauses. . 

There are only three quarter· l T 
POCATELLO, Idaho fA'! - All backs in the NFL whosl' rep1rt-

17 black footbali players at ed contracts call for salary pay-

for a winning 
reo combination! 

Idaho State University-including I ments anywhere 10 the $100.000- I ( 
three on the frosh team and a-yea r neighborhood·Johnny I 
eight varsity starters - have Unitas of Baltimore. Joe Na
been suspended for skipping math of the New York Jets and , 
practice without legitimate ex- Roman Gabriel of Los Angeles. M 
cuses. Athletic Director Milton But Kapp fell short of getting 

The unbeatable combination of a high-powered Fisher stereo receiver 

and perfectly matched pair of Fisher Speaker Systems will give you. first-rate stereo system 

that easily outperforms many professional systems, Fisher stereo receivers 

and speaker systems have been universally acclaimed by music lovers, hi·1i enthusiasts 

and newcomers as the finest it is possible to obtain. 

Fisher, as the largest manufacturer of high quality stereo components and speaker systems, 

offers the wld8$t selection of stereo systems to meet every budget and taste. 

The Fabulous 
Fisher125 AM·FM 
Stereo Music Center 

The Fisher 125 ao.w.1t (EIA) AM·FM St.reo Re· 
ceiver with SI.reo 8 .. con autornatic rnono/,tereo 
Iwitching, four·speed automatic turntable, two 
acoustically rnatched Fisher XP·S58 Speaker 
Systerns. Only $349.95. The Fisher 120. sam. as 
125, 1.15 AM $329.95. Oplional Plexiglas Turntabl. 
Cover, PC·2, $14095. 

OPEN MONDAY ,nd THURSDAY NIGHTS 'TIL' 

Stop in and see our new models of Fisher Compacts 

201 Ea.t Washington 

Hlllt said Thursday. the reported $1.25 million he had 
Holt said he was unable to de· asked on a live-year contract 

termine why the players missed j that hqO caused negotiations 
prac:ice Wednesday evening, with the Vikings to come to a 
but quoted two black team cap· stalemate. The Viking report
ai'~, Larry Chandler, a defen- , edly offered Kapp upwards Of ] 

sive tackle, and Hyrone Watley, 100.000 a year. 
a fullback, as saying the prob· Kapp, who led California to 
lem was not racial. the Rose Bowl in 1958 and 
- - -- -.. played professionally in Canada 

WOODBURN before joining Minnesota in 
SOUND SERVICE 

Open; Mon., Thurs., 
Fri., Sat. till 9 p.m. 

J967, look the Vikings 'to the Suo 
per Bowl last season and then 
played out his option . 

Specializing in Hi·Fi compon· 
ents, 80se speakers Ind Altee I 

Lansing. KLH ) Marantz 
AR Thorens 
Tandberg Sony 

6 AOS 

Ewing St. Tlrnes 
lMU 

Oct. 29 and 30 
• p.rn. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dry.rs. A clean 
wash is yours every ling I. tirne at -

LAUNDROMAT 
F,ce Parking 

320 East Burling'on 

'Uneasy' Rider -
Bengt Aberg, international 5OOcc. motorcycl. champion !rom 
Sweden soars from the ground on his 400 HU5qvarni en routt 
to • division viclory of the Int.r-Am Motorcross com pet ilion ., 
Elkhorn, Wlsconlin. Th. Intor·Am is held throughout the U. S. 
.very filii frorn N,w York t. C,lIfornl •. 

- Photo by Jlmes N.kamur • . 




